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Na&. XU. No. U. JERSEY CITY, N . J ,, .. RIDAY, JULY 11, 193~ PRICIII I CENTIJ 
~'klyn COntractors~njoin Governor's Cloak Commission 
CJ.i/dren l Dress-
Makers To Strike 
Secure Temporary Injunction Aplnat Union, Employers' Auocla. 
tlon, and Clo.ak Control Commln lon-:-Hearinl on Pe rmanent 
Injunction Set for July 14-HIIIqult to Appear for Union 
Shop Chairman 
Miller Reinstated 
EIIMI,.etfon ef PJece Work eftd Sweat-
.,.._ 8tlblllu Uen ef tMuetry, and 
F'"'DeJ' WH k Amortt ¥1ltr'k• ra• 
O.....nft. DKIINI M INI .. r lfany 
-.,. W ... W ill DIN« Wolk· 
Out 
A.boa t 7.000 worker'$ Ia th& ehll· 
. ,.. •• d~•• hadU.atry wiU 'be e3lled 
oa '.!!!ke neat uontb. It 11 annoJnoed 
bT Bury Ore.a bera. m.aaa.cer-e lC.n> 
tary or Loeal 91, who will be Ia eh~rso­
or tbe wa1'.-out. 
T he atrlt~. autborlat"d by tba lo· 
t.enaa.Uoaal IAdlee' Qarmeot Worke-rs' 
tJalo&. • wu l rat echedu1ed ror lut 
,.ltna.ry Ht waa pottpoued la on1t.r. 
' aot to laterftre wiUt exlatln& aJ"f'M. 
meata betw~a aome '0 ora:a.ob;ed 
IMGPI aDd ll:te Uatoo. These a(1'ee-
m oota expire by llaaltatloo to Auc-u.st 
ot U.ta ~ar. 
foOJ'1ie Uqtoo la deteratlntd to ellnt· 
ta.a te t.be a wut1bop and aaHtaltd.anl 
coa.41Uona p~nlllac Ia tb.., t.adu:atrr 
ta wbl~b wortlen. 1D01tl7 womt.a ~nd 
ooa.tl.aaallon-~boot clrb are com· 
pelted to work St boun a wt-ek lor 
wtl.k::b tbf'J ~lYe w•¥"tt r.&.D,JIDC 
troa $S.OO to .ato.oo:· prother Cre~n· 
berc decl:trf'•. 
... Amon5 1 bu dcmctnda to bo pre-
aoolcd by chc Union to the cn,ployon 
wiU be : a ruhllmum W~£e ~~~ale, the 
tY"o-day work·Wt~clr. And tho elltnln:a· 
Uoo or t bl! ple<"e work sy11tem" Bro-. 
tbe:r CrHnbtr~~: atatu. 
A.JIIn there la an lojunet\OQ at 
1"0rll: Ia the .-arment luduatn. Tbla 
Uma It 11 the Drooki.JD «aotrac1on. ol 
wbom w e spoke 111 our Jut I&SUt!, wbo 
b.a•e t.aii:M rerus~ behind the 'taw to 
ord~t to protect tbemselna a.aaJatt 
tbe r l chthat demandl or tbe UoloOu 
an4 h!JIUmate manutacturt'Ttl. 
Complalnll thu about !0 par cent 
a·r the nrooklyn t;ontractors were 'vlo--
la\ln,; the acreement ln many wn)'a, 
aueh u workln.c :'IPce work: and opcr· 
attns sencrally below the slAndarl.l• 
atlpuhlted In tbe eolle~tlvc pac\.1, 
b.acl nus.ed lm~rth.t Cb:ltrman Ra.r· 
mond v. lncenoll to Instruct the 
Amtrlt:an Cl~t and Sa.lt Y:aaufac· 
turen' Auocla tloa. wltb whom tbt 
Broolt:lyo poap waa :at!Uisted. on tbe 
qatsUon of adht:rln.& to the a.rreement 
and c.orToctlna: the et'lls. W hereupon 
the Au:.tr'lc:an Cloak and SUit Manu• 
tacturert• Auocl:.tlon. aner UGmla· 
Ins the ahuatton " closely as pOut·· 
ble. decide-d to aevor conn~cllons with 
the Drooklyn ~roup. 
Accordln~e to t11c c:ollee\Jve agrt'o-
menta ui•UnJC be:•·e-on tbfl various 
a.s.oc:latlona and the Ul:lion. the 
Brooklyn contractors mu)t be. re;ard· 
t 4 bolh bJ lbe Union and lbe teclll· 
m:lte c mployena a-t noo·unioo arnat 
f rom 1 hfi moment t.btr no lon&tr arc 
a part or lhe ~~;-~ment. J-Jencx- no 
work m•1 br t.rnt to them by Union 
hOUIIl'l , ttl(' mM~ II() tUI tbC COJicet h't• 
agrc-('nuwt ftPOcltles that jobbers :1nd 
mcwurttctur('r• must continu choir 
work Alrlttly ro union contr:actor•· 
Now thfa lnj~nctlou virtu:..Hy ra.l~ 
the quM&llon ~ to whether the CkJa\c: 
and Suit Commt.slon apa~lotOd b)' tbt 
uovornor ba.& tbe pOwer LO r~aulata 
labor matttra l.a tbe clM.lt lndu•ur. 
The hearlna lo be h•kl July II will 
moat lllrely make tbb point clear to 
tl\ole who are ill doubt. 
Aa tbln&:• are now. tbe Otoalllrn 
Ladle&' Cument Y:aoutactu~ra· Aaao-
ctaUoos has been d eclared a non· 
unloo entltr aotl therefo re without 
the mandate or Uao lD1'1)3rlllat Chtt.l,... 
On th\! otber band, tho rnanutac:.tur-
·'cna and tbe Union and aU otbort wbo 
bavo been sen ed wltb lo.Junctlon p:a· 
pot'l are restralot d !rom eafordn& 
tbe mandate of the Impartia l maehltf· 
. ..,. 
Ot c-ourse tbe Brooktra r.ootr.ctof'l 
.a~ bopetal 0( obt.alalq a pc~rmaneot 
1ajunc.Uon when lbelr anomer. John. 
U. McCooey. Jr .. son ot the Drookl)'o 
l>emocratic leade-r, wJll ap~ar next 
week to a rgue the Ult ror thona. 
Monla ltiHqult Ia exooc:lell to ap. 
pear '"tor the Union tOgeth~r wttb at· 
ton:aeya repre9•nun, the varl«ml at· 
aoclaUona. 
Sboutd the Brooklyn contractors 
Juc~d In obtaJa.lna autb a perm&· 
ntnl Injunction, It w ulcl mun a blow 
10 ttat T3lut". o r tbe J..#Tffmeot.. wblcb. 
aa we know. Co\'ernor F'Tanlrllb 0. 
nooseni L and Lieutenant COYernor 
1 rerher't H. Lehma.n bad work ed ao 
tmrd to. brln~t- about. And whose pur· 
»>liO Is to ellmln:tte tho a'fi'CAtl!lhop, 
110 aoc:ure the penee a.ntl s tability or 
the cloak indus try, :a.nd to en:ahiO the 
c.'l«ak worlrers .to liT• In AceotdAnco 
Ylt11 tbe ABlerJeaA al:aodard of 11•lnc. 
lnoer-aoll Rulea Tttat Rtorp rt&utlon 
Right boea Not Empowtr Manufao-
ture~ to Olscharge W orkera f or 
Union AetlvltL 
In a decision rendered on July 3 
lul, the Trial Uoar<l ot Impartial 
Cb•tnnao ID&enolt r\lled that lbe 
rlr;bt lO orcantaallon did. not· ght • 
manutactJJr._ara tbe llUitLOrlt, to dl8• · 
.cbttrgo worker• for unlOn activity. 
The decb lou wa11 handed down fol· 
lowt.oi a beartn1 before the Trial 
Bo4.rd OD ltt'O compl:alnll llled by the 
Ua.loo aplut lbe arm or 1. WelACa.r-
ten Co.. Inc,.. wbom tho UaJoo· ae-
cosed of dlterlmlaauoo ·an. la.JlDc otr 
tour worken. one of tbtaa tbe chair-
man ot tbe ebop, Urothctr Ml1ler. t.a 
the recent rooraanlutlon, The d&o 
clllon, after aa.mmarhllnr tbe eonten· 
tiona ot both t ides to the eontto1'ersy, 
goet~- on to A7: 
"The roorgantantlon rlcht• aro or 
lmportanct to emr;lo)'cra and are to be 
Interpreted broad If. En a an omclal · 
po&ltJon In union attalrs dDH not .clY·e 
a bsolat.e lmmuohy aa:alnlt dllcbars:e. 
•on tbe ot~H bsnd. lb@ tltDHI Ill· 
ae.rttd lo tblt part or the QT'temtot 
rut summer wrrc for the protec:ti'"JD 
ot the Union Jn uerelaln;: Itt proper 
runctiona. tutd Lb(t)' mulll lu• taken af'rl· 
ou.a1y." 
• Ae~ordhu;lY, tho Tt111t Bond Or· 
dc.ted tbe Ortn to rohtJUAlf' ch~ ahop 
chair-man. IJr"oth~r ~.IIIIer, bnl 8ll!f" 
t31n~d tbe.:u:ffou or the nrm In laylns:-
otr ~be othe.r tbrra wor·kera. 
W m. Bloom Was Drowned Julg Fourth sUl1 a boy aod at oau beKAft to tlndr and prepare blm1eU tor bls future work In the labor rDOYt'ment. He atu• 
died at Rand School. lhe Unlt'enh.r 
ot North C:~.rollna, a nd Orookwood 
f...a.bor Collue. lie had .. nearly com· 
)'lleted a book on labor prob1em!l ,-::en 
duth cut Hhort hill ra reer. 
:rragic End of Rioin1 Young Labor Leader, Who Met His Deat h 
in Swimminl Pool of Brookwood Collo,e, Is Mourned by En· 
tire Labor Movement--Schlesinger, Algernon Lee, Dr. David 
J. Sapo11, Nagler, Hochman, and Student, Eulogire Fa llen 
Comr3de at· FuJterai-Baroff Send~ Telegram of Condolence 
The 1:.bor m"''tment In cene.ral. 
and the lnt("rnaltonat t..;~dln· Carment 
• Worllen· l'Dion Ia l)llrtlculu. hu aat-
ftred a ~t•uua lou liT the unllmely 
4ea.cb or W1111am nloom. Cb::ll\rm,an ot 
tho Joint l )o.:lf'll of 1he New York 
Cloakm~Ju.•rr.' Union. who wu 
drowa~d I;.Jt Yrhlar. July t , ln tho 
awJmmLiltt pool Uf JirOOkwood Labor 
OoUca:o ••t Katon!.'h. N. Y. • 
. DrotbN I~IOOUI Wl)l IJ)CIIdlu&: lbe 
holid:.y at nroolrwood Co1h~~te. h it. 
AJm.a MALer. wh11 a &roup ot R.aad 
Sebool atutltnU under the auperTisiOn 
of At&~rnon IA4", f>ttKtor of lbnd 
lkbool, and Anno lkrkowllt. orotbtr 
D&oom'a wltC", wtJo 111 S,.crM.ary of that 
ICIIool. I 
T!t'e lnucedy orturred at four o'doek 
Ia t.be a rterr.oon. Aft'.!!r a dar •·peat 
Ia bUdaa and otller put!Daet, a croup 
ot ltteen per10n1 wfln~ to for a • wlm 
la the ('()IIUP awlmmlnt pool. nro-
Utar Oloom. who ('Ould D~t • •lm, also 
Wt.At ln. WbttD Or. U.tld J . So.pou, 
tile noted ('lt-Cinusuh&t aad atembt"r or 
t be 0t9f)lil.•~tl (.'ufltco f~cult,-. no-
Uet>d lbat Urolhl"r IUOOm waa ,.OiAC 
.. 101'~ ll.• df'pth, hf> lboalf'd :-. v&rtl·• 
toato l.lm l~ut lbt • arnlnc ume too 
WILLIAM !~LOOM 
1a1c. for at that vttr moment urothu 
bloom df1appurid under the watt:"r. 
A number ot • "Jmmerw. lncludln• 
pr. Sa~u. dlud In, but wer~ unaiJio 
to en t hlrn. •• the oreuure or tlJe 
w.alf'r. • hlrb at tbot t pot IJt: tlrtrf! n • 
ft>et dU I'· did not prrmit them : J 11.111 
!One undf'r lh(lo wJtPr. 
•·tnally tb.- pollq! an•1 ao t:mtr• 
f'Ol'T ('rf'w from thf"• Ore drp:u1mrnt 
or Katoalb arrlvf'cl, aud after dr.uc· 
cl~c tht P.Yl1 tor ten znl.out • with 
~r:t.ppiln.: hook.a, !;UCC"·cded In re~o'· 
<trln~:: the body. Thereupon at"<veraJ 
doctor• aer to work do,.po rtt.troly on 
t he bOdy: but thouah the)' worked on 
It for l~o bour.J. they railed to r~· .. ho 
H. 
Dc;u't ca111e lO llr<U . I.t~r Uloom when 
l1e wr atiU quite youa.s. ~lac only 
3S. U t h::11d come to thb country wh~tl 
Word ot Brother Oloom'a audden 
dembe reo.~htd t he lrAdtn ot the tn· 
ternaUooa.l at Vnltr n ouae. where 
tbet were tHtUin~t the h.olfdltJ week· 
eDd Tb~rtupon Prcotldent Seble.ln· 
(C'o•llnoN .... rale : } 
SCHLii:SINCER'S BEAUTIFUl:' TR1Bj,ITE T O BLOOM 
(Remarks by President Benjamin Schlesinger at t he Funeral 
of Brot her William Bloom, July 7, 1930) "· · 
William Bloom wnR a devoted and loyal Soclaliat and 
trade '!nlonist. He wn• liked an4,.respectcd by nil who kne w 
him, Including t hn;;c who dilfcrcd wltb him aut! crllicizcd 
. him. 
Lire was never too klntl to bjrn. H-.gglc r\)r exis-
tence was oftenllm!.'s desper:tte. yet bj! tnll.n~ged to gel a 
college education on lhe subject or the labOr mo••cmcot. He 
studied for two years at the Brookwood LabOr College. Hill 
Intention and ambition wns to combine the cd urntlon he 
acquired in the school or ~>xpericnce with the cducnUoq be 
rccolvetl J!.L1!.!lL Brookwood sehoul· of learn in~. AO that be 
mlgl)t '6C a ble to' sorvo hi!< fe llow workers In tho best way 
possible, , 
The Joint Board o f lh.o Cloakmaken;' Union. as a mark 
or recognition to him, rcrMIIy electetl him ·as lUI cbalnnan. 
His tragic aucl untluu•ly death Is a great loss not only to tbc 
Joint Board and I he locals affilialed with it, but to the enUre 
membership or our lnl~rnnllonal; and just as we now· aU 
mourn our loss, so will we hereafter honor his memory. 
I 
William Bloom !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ With The!!!!!!. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
ccontloued from paae 1) 
rer appOinted t~o IO\IoWinl commit· 
tee .,, tour tO mallo all the neceuary 
arran&emt.nt• for the tuneraJ: Morrli 
1. Athbes, Benjamin ¥ ottr, Alnande.r 
liU•deni', a.od NaU••n lllbM. 
Tbe runer'aJ. wblcb at the requett 
of the ramtly or the dtceattd, ••• 
marked br t~e utmott tlmJ)IIctty. took 
place on Mqnday, July 7. Thousand• 
of c.loakmakOrt and clreumakert, all 
lhe lmoortant omclala or the. Jotarna· 
tk>naJ, lhe ttfO Jolot OO.rd•. and the 
nrlou• k)e&Jt, •• well 1.1 repre•enta~ 
tlwe.s or lbe Ualttd Hebrew Tndu, 
Tbe Workmen't Cfrcle. tbe SodaUit 
Partr. Rand School, Brookwood Labor 
Colleae, and other Socialist and labor 
bodte.a -.nd lnaUtuUont, aat~mbled In 
tront or! (].orellk'a vuncm\1 Parlor, 3C3 
Orand Street. whMO the body lay In 
atAte. The fUneral prOCt.UJon ttar-ted 
at two o'doek In tbo •tcernoon. It 
b&lte.d fOr a wblla In troat of lbe Fo,.. 
ward Bulldlnl'. an• then proeeeded to 
Mount CAr~el Cemetery. The ~earae 
wu preeed.Qd b7 an automobile bear-
Ins manr noral tributes from the to-
c:ats or tbe Jnternattonnt and other 1a· 
bor or~ani1Atklnlf. 
At the cemetery brief but e.loque.nt. 
tribute. were paid to our fallen bro-
tber bT PreaWeot Schlu1nsu. •ho.e 
toueJJfnC remar•• aro printed et•• 
where on this pa&e: b7 Jeldore saa:· 
ter, Ge:~t.ral Manaae·r of the Cloak 
Joint Board; by Jullua Uochman. Ot.D• 
erat Man:LJJ(!r ot \he Oreu Jcrint 
Donrd; bY Alexander S~udent. Of. Sa· 
poaa, and Al~eroon tAe. 
tn the death ot Drother O(oom. lhe 
ladlltl' aarmen\ workefl bUO lolt an 
able l,.der, 14YJnc brother, aad faith· 
ful friend. Jloqor to bl1 memory, 
Tbe followlna ttltCJ... or co. 
doltat• ban bet:D rtcetn4 bt the 
Cloak Joint Roa.rd : 
PHILADELPHIA WAm' & DRESSMAKERS 
- PblladtlpbiL-Xow tb.lt. lbe .,.,. are ready to l'lfl tbelr worktra a 
MUOD ll al•oet at aa ead, St woald wHk-eD4 oatl111 to tbe JUabore aa a 
"New \"ork, Ju1r 1, ttlo. be wt11 to talte tnTeatOTT or aU that eort of cti,bratlon. Tbb ma7 be tbe 
"JolnL noar.d Cloakmaken Un5on~ , b .. oc.turred In tbe Ute ot tbt ore... rtUOD wbr reduedona are be lac 
.. The Ort41 and W•Jnmalcera Joint m&kora' Un5on ot Pbllade•pbiL ~ . made b7 tbMt employert. TN eo~ 
OOarCI r.on•er• to you tht eJJ)reuton 1'he aprlo1 teuoo tn tbe dreu trast betwe•n tbe opeo tbop •lld the 
or Ita deel) telt aorrow ovor the lou bu•lntsl wae a mott uora.,ora blo one. ualoD tbop can be lllu•trated by tbla 
of your Chairman, WIIHDm Oloom~ The atatOn that 1s uadall7 Ute m01t oue Jnttance. Jt ·waa repc:,.,ted ia 
JOIST DOAitD DR&SS ANO WAIST· reliable -n.d tbe matt awaited br both Ualoo quartera that aD. open abop tm-
WAKt.7lS' UNION"." worllt·ra aDd emplor~ra In order ;o ploye.r dtmt.adtd a redac:tJo11 t'IOm bit 
.. Cbl<ago, IlL, JuiJ 7 USO. 
• r. SocJer, Maaa&tr r;. Y. Jo1aJ 
lloard, I. L. 0. )\'. U. 
"Jt 11 "' lth grbat torrow thAt , we 
h:arnell ot the eudden death ot Dro· 
Lher Oloom. a loyal and datotod mem· 
ber or our Ualoo .. "" We 17mpatblle 
wtth hla tamllr iD tbelr berea.,emenL. 
"Chlca&o Joint Board, I.L.C. W.U. 
make up for Jost tlroe. did not come 'WOrke.ra to lbe amouat of %0 pf"r ceru. 
up t.o the u :peclitlont ot the Pblla. Wbat ~hancet had thue 4re&a:raaltf>ra 
delptlt:.. drenmalcera. Philadelphia, to d.Jbt tutb a mou wltbout. a uotont 
like other inarlilell, auft'ers because or NaturaJiy, they were compelled to 
tha creal Industrial depr•••ton pro- cl•e tn, but when a union employer 
valllng throu-hout the enUre country decldtHl to demand trom bit Worken 
and our lnduattT, It aetmt, w1.1 aleo only a 10 s>er u ·nt reductklo, tb• 
• ·really aftected. workera ot Uuat ahop Aatly Ttfutd to 
NeYertbtleu. we ca.:s rul•ltr tzuhe JDe-et the demand of their brMa tor 
a bll or ardYily l.a lbe 4JrtcUoa ot tbty lletw lJI,at. lbe Union •~• back· 
D. DOROWITZ. Cbalrz:ua: tryla.r. apln.n all Lrtmtadou.e bard· las tbe.tr decS.SOft•. a.ad tb.a.t lhe In-
N. BIA.J...tS. llaaacer: sblpa, to matnt.&Jn our unk)n..,atand-- ternatlonal wae eardallr watchi»C 
).f. Aft. GOU>ST&I~. atd.a In the union abopt. Our mtm·· and 511ardlnc OTer 111 membtrtblp 
serretary·Treuurer.'' bere, knowlnc the harclsblpa our and would, at oll Umet, atep lo In 
union mllut'lgl!ruent haa to encounter and hour or need and rOilce a ncbt 
at all tfaiea to repell all attempt• or a&alnst. 1latbtna of waces and a1alntt 
the employen to undermine all our othn fnhum:an treatment. 
.. Torrlnston, Conn., July 7, USO. 
"J. Athbel, Seeretarr·Trtaturtr 
Jolnt Board Clo:.lcmaktl"'l' Ualon .. 
.. Tho d.re:ultal aewa ot Bloom'• 
dt.alh tb«lt:ed me. So JOIIOJ. • t;or• 
ou. Jn promotla~ the j.!)JttHt of bla 
fellow men, his Jtfe-trat eo cr11eiiJ es· 
ctnaul•hr'· '1 Jo1n rou In raournlnc 
the to11 or oun. E"tena m1 heArtY 
aympcuhy to the Uolon and bla tam'· 
IIJ. 
ABRAHAM IJAROIT ... 
plnt, ar• cooperatJ.ag whb our Unk)n The pbUoaopbr or .. wba.t'a lbe uat."' 
omce lo eYery way. U1utn one ""'m~• whlt'h t..b el'ttu~t,pd th.o!te wtM work 
to aay day at luocb lfme-and ln the lD non·unlon abopt. wUt cease to fun«> 
ennlnK. he wtll ll.ad ou·r aeth•e mtm· Uon wb~n ta.e7 aef! the ~real dfd'tr· 
ben diJ("UNinK trade prob1tml and ence betwee~ the eondiUon• In Jh& 
o~artlzntfonnl attiYitles. union ehopt .. ancl thoae. tn tl1~ non· 
T he Krenr. dJmeuiUes e"J)tlr1(1nted . un1on s\aops. Thle trtn be Jllustrated 
·In maintAining 11 aemblante ot union by another ln'Jtadce>. While tht viola· 
atanda.rd• In the tbos>s haYlnJ' t:OD· lion ot Sunday and othe:r l~a1 holt· 
tr.actual rt.latlons wttb the Union, and days waa 10 ft~a.xrant In tbt open 
The Plight of the Montreal 
Raincoat Makers 
the tact lhat we :1re almotl aJ waya thopa th'- Haeoa. tb~ Untoa •<«tY 
aucc.-e11tal In malntainlna: t.he.ae ttand· fallr foucbt aa:alntt It In the Union 
ard•. oft'er & &rest dtpee or eom· ahopt. 
fort to our membeMI. Tbe. mere tact Tbat the mtmbert knew bow to ap. 
that tllt UnSon It called In "''hen dl.. predate tho worker ~of our mana;;~r. 
pules arl~-e In ]'lrlces nod other que-.. "\"'Jee-Pretldent Ella. Rel11berg:. and our 
tiona and tbc 'unku.t Is abie to eurb ExKutlvo J:k):lrd wa• manlteett-d on 
the dt1lre ot employers to dlacr1m· Jpne 12. wl1td a membership raeellq 
inate aa:alnat unkln -:rorkert. 1J an In· w·u be.ld and a full report ot Ue teA• 
dtat.Dtt that Is tblOiutely laclclac In aon ~nn. Tbe mem'bert tu"lr tG• 
By S. SENDt:AOVITZ 
M~aac:er. Alonue:aJ Joint Couatn .. 
L L. 0. W. U. 
the opeD ahop. cloned: tbe po1le:7 of tbe Union a.ed 
The "l'aincoat trade of Ca.n.a4a ta 
aolnc through a eevere ertaie. AI· 
thOUJb tbe trade tn Montreal Ia a 
hundred per cent orsanlled and ('()D· 
trolltd b7 Rnlocoat Locil 95, 1. L. o. 
W. u .• ·ud altbou1b the trade com· 
pdsea eomparalht17 ftw worJce.rt. 
aoae or them la ma\lac a Jiy·in.c. 
work or bo... It troub!te tbem not at One a.tt•n wooden bOw tb~ bard· c:aTe fall appront to e.Tfr}'thlo, tb.at 
all tblrt the raloooall eome rrom the abiPI c.:an be oYe.rpowued acattatt was done. At thlt meeUn~;:. Brother 
•uc:h Tatt. numbers ot non·unfon 1bopa Aaron Jo.:lnblnder. ••bo coo~rated 
Tbe main eau.M ot tbe cnat un· 
emplormeat amon~t lbe .WontreaJ 
raincoat makei'IJ Js lhe Importation 
of readr·modo ra.lncolltl from the 
United Statea, particularly from Bol-
ton. Botton raincoAt• are re.nderlnc 
raincoat maken jobltn throucbout 
Caoajl:a.. The:r are told dlree.Uy to tho 
Storekeepers, wb11o aome or oUr ma.a· 
utacturera vo llkewlae bUJlD& readr· 
made ralacoala anJ M111a~ tbem to 
wholesaler• and ,letat1ara. It the 
manufacture.r• "wl•cr o more lntT:restcd' 
tn tho wetraN or tho workers of their 
own country tban In proftts, there 
would be a dUI'erent. atol')' to tell nut 
uorort.uaate.b' our manutllc:turers are 
J'r&C:tleal men~ Thty do not c.a.re tbat 
tbelr worke.l'l &Til atarYin&, nellh~r 
do they care that a trade wblcb uaed 
to empJoy a thouennd workers tn 
Montreal alone. bas sono to the.Jtou. 
They do not caro who does tt1ctr 
STRIKE IN BALT810RE 
CLOAK SHOP 
On Tuesday, July S, tbe workera or 
Zeldin A XulAJJky, 0.'\lllntore-eloalt 
mnnufocturJn,; ftrn1, 'll'Cte called out 
nn ltrlkc. All thl' workers respondcll~ 
Dud tho atrlke will f'OI\llnua until a 
IIMI:truc:Lo.r1 IICU htM*'Ill I~ i-eac:htH1. 
The !!;trike t• thr openlns thot In the 
rllmtmi~;n or thP International t() 
nn!onbe lhc tlualt tr.u.!t- of B:tltimor-t. 
worat sweatshops Jn a.nd aro\(nd Boa-
ton', fiDd that a trade tram which hun· 
dredt ot families formerly derlved 
their Hvellhoods b:tt been ruJned. 
with which the PhHadelphla dr·CII with our mtt.nRcer veatly In t:baJ)IDIC 
market llf tl11ed, ' ut It one Jookt at the15e pollclu, was unanlmousl1 elect· 
lhln~t ciOiely, be wUI ftnd the Anewer ed Chairman of t.oeal SO. 
in the utraordln:u.,. deTotlon and J.n our Un5on wa.y we are pbnolnc 
Loc:al n hu. done eYtrytblnc pos. loraU7 that our memben an manl· TecnaUonal actl•tttu tor t.be ummtr 
tlbJe tc k_.~P up prloeM &.DJ ·\Ulloa 
houra of work. The 1bolltl' Ia t.bla 
efty are compltt el,. under union con-
trol: and were there enough •·orlr, 
our members would b& rriukln, n com· 
rort4ble living • With tho •ld or the 
Joint COu'nc:ll ... C hiiVO ltlltttd An IICf· 
tAtloo In filTer of ttopplna tho lm· 
portallon ot ralneoata or at leaat of 
ra.latnc the tarttr on Imported ralll-
ooat.l. The President or ttle Joint 
CouftcJI and Brother Ooldbera;, rormer 
bu1lnen agent. ba,·e made aeveral 
'lfltlh• to Ottawn. and to.ken tho mB't· 
ter up ""'lth tho Domlolou ttonrn4 
mont. Th~Jr e trortt h;lVO been aoc-
ceatrul to tbe extent that there Ia to 
be a hearlnc.. before tbe CUJto:n Board 
Ia f" few dara. Our omce la bua7 pre-
patine data. tor lhe hearlac. and we 
bolleY8 t.hat the gOfetDmfDl WJII dO 
60methlng to ehec.k tho unrtaCflcttd 
Jmporta.tion oC ralncoat11. 
t 
Meanwhile the locAl 11 &ettlnt; 
'tudy tor Tlcorous acU-IItlu. A new 
admlalatrallon bas been eletted wbk:b 
conalsta ot the foHowln.c rid and u-
pe.rtenced unkm mea: M. Roat:n. 
chairman; Brother Welnberc. •leo 
chairman; 1. Rarrla, ftnanelr:l cecr..-
tnry: Jim Rest. recordlnJ: ueretarr: 
rtRll Jim rlotnlk. bUih1C!tllt llf(CDt. 
Tho Jolftt Council .atandt ff'ady to 
ht'IP t..ocnl 95 and to do everrthlng 
within tlt power to restor~ U:e Mont~ 
rnl ratneoat marktt ~o Ita r>r"per-
ou• condition or a f~• reara aco. 
fl!!'tlnr; toward• t.bf!l t orpnlutloo.. 
~o doubt the ope.o tbop emplOJf:'l'l 
are Yery happy that tht-r wtre able 
1 to wnrd the Union otr rrom tbf!lr 
l hopt , An1l mos t likely, aome ot the.m 
month~!. Ju•t aow we are alallas-
rrrepa.raUoa.- toT on ouUn~ to a aea.-
ehore. rt:aort near Pbttadt.lphta wben 
• e ~xpet't to extract ~ C:l't':At fW'rt of 
our mtmberth\1). 
Collect The Special Taxes! 
To U'le SeetcUriu of all Afftllated Loc.;ala of the 
International Ladiea• Car., tnt W.Srken' Union: .. 
Dear Sin and Brothert: 
Subsequent to ·our letter of March 29. In whleh we apprlaed you of 
the dec:ltlon of the General Eueutlve Board With reference to a ten 
cent (tOe) t.u. whiCh tht local u crd ariea wert lnatruct.ed to co11cc:t 
from each member every elx montha before c.xc:h.anglng hit membc,..hlp 
book< w• herewit h encloae ••• ta:x atampa. Thue are to be parted in the 
mcmbcra• old books.. The money 10 eollcctcd It to bt forwarded to the 
aecretary•tr.usurer of the tniern!tional and ls to be uud exclutlvely 
for tht utabllthment of a fund to allltt thott who have given un· 
,untlngly of the but that wu In them· to the ~trvlce of our lnhrn;allon• t 
Uulon •nd Who are a t present without any mune of earning ;a lcvH· 
hood. 
You are urged to ut tt+!at thla deelclon It at.rlngt ntly enforced. 
Sine• we a.re now forwarding to )tOU U1t n.-w memberahlp boeka. 
we take this opportunit7 or remlndlno yOu of tht a.peclal $5 Convention 
tax stamp whlc.h it to bt pasted In the old book of .. ch member before 
renewing hlt memberehlp book. 
We rcltcr~tc th•t the Central E.ucutivc Board wl'l .c~ntldcr failure 
to comply with thue declelon a naoraht vlotat1on of ltl rules and will 
hold the lo~al te.eretary atrlctly accoun\.blt. 
BENJAMIN SCHLESINC ER, Pruldtnt: 
DAVID DUBINSKY. Gener.-1 Stcretuy·Truaurer. 
..- -
Union Health Center Ntws 
ay SIMON DAYIO&ON, ...... la'7 l'lllladOJ .... Ia J oint ....... 
Another S.•lon Added for Friday Mornln~&-ln-.rntlnc Con-
ference on Labor and Health Planned for October .-More 
Unlona J oin U. H. C.-Dr. O.o. M. Price Leavea for Battle 
cr .. k Sanatorium. P'l~elpbJa.-Wc an "aow ••trc· 
fDI troaa tbe dull period ud taterla1 
OD Lilt UIW taU aeuoa.. S.Yeral or 
oar larcer ahops ban already com· 
meuced to work. ao<l b7 the middle 
or tbla mQatb au tbop. are expectod 
to ' t.e• WOtkiDC ID tuH I WIUI. • 
Clear Your Ouea 8 'ooka 
Undoubtedly JOU b&'fe many unp:tld 
billa accumulated durlos tbe dull 
perJOtl wbtcll you deslro to clear ocr. 
but at tbe &amt Um~. DO~'T OV£Jt· 
LOOK YOUR U:>;IO); DUES BOOK 
to dear as • ell. WllUe remarltlo.s on 
tb~ t"ltarlo.c of ua.loo duH. mily I add 
tbat tome menaber. we.re dtpriTtd of 
tbelr alt'k btatftt while alek for DOD· 
C!Ompllanu wllh the . Side OeoeOt 
ruleJ. On«: more, oo m~mber Ia en· 
tlllf'd to anr· alc.k bene tit It he or the 
owf't for more lhao rOar ·~ks dues. 
Avokl tbl.a lnconv('nfence and keCI) 
your d\iU book dear: 
Joint EucuUve Meeting On 
Sick Fvnd 
Slnc:e our nttmberablp fs now a 
1101~11 one :tnd o_ur membei":Jhlp cruw· 
tn¥ old~r and, thertCor~. more aua· 
~ept:tble to tl~knt>ss. it :appcara tl.'l:lt 
tbe Slek Dencftt tu.Dd.s or the dUh.•reot 
leKlll :ue subsl.llntlaUr dlmlolJhlna: 
wltbovt a IUmdeat tOUtClt or repten· 
bbmfnt.. Tbtrf:fOI"f'. a Jolot t:s:ecu· 
tlu Ooard D1Htlog; o! 21l the . lo<'o1l1 
will bt h~ld ln tbe near tolure to 
at.and:trdlte ·and replate thtle Cunda 
.. • til 11.1 deTitfl mean• ror tbe 
tund't lntre~le. • . 
General Member Meetin; Thur•day, 
July 17 
Tho ngreemtnt with ..the m;LnuC.IIC• 
turcr-. ~xplres J uly 30. 1'bo Joint 
lloard rcc:onunt'ndad Its reue••al with 
eertoln motHftt:mti()n&. • ·or this ,._,,. 
po-.e a gemma! member mecttng bu 
been ulled ror Tbur.duy. July 11, 
riKhl aht!r work, at SlO LOC'Ul Street, 
where we •h:lll b.:t:Ye an oppor&unltT 
to bnr • hat tbe cbaa&es in tbe 
aa.n:~m~nt ar~ ..At tbJs mHli.Q.I. u. 
Derst.'r. ot the l'hibdelphb. ... ·or-
ward, .. and ll. LeYlDtoa. or the Social· 
bt l'anr. will be prut'nt to .addreaa 
the members in sotue lmport:ant trad e 
problema. We r:xpect :tU member1 to 
))(, on tim(', 
R .. ter lnduttry in Philadelphia 
Jn .iho hut r~-· )'e3rs, th~ rccrrr 
hHJUtUr)' baA dO\'CIOJ~(!d. At. first wu 
IJilVO IIUio attention to h. tor U wu.a 
ruaa \\'Jtb \\'Oincu help; but •l;aee tbeu · 
a number or our members, wbo could 
dnt.l no rmploymeut Jo tbe re&ul:..r 
ti041t lnJuatry, h:t'r"'!- bt'-en (11!'<<•1 lo 
aef'k ..-mploym('nt 11t ;1\u..: tlior.J or 
Jnr:ant wuY.e. Ac:cor-dJ'nxrr. "' htlYt 
aroduillly orconlz.td all or tbHe •hopt 
wllh tbr. ,....tuh th:u our work""t'S rao 
make u t;•YKI a livel!"~d ttlcre u 
l.o re&ulor (1.\ak •bo;-'f. 
Thtr.- ta ~rn l"'r ~crthn lo.pro;e--
meut In lht-e r«C~r ~Col)3. "'bl:b eau 
be a cMmPIIlbed th'!'Ju.:::a ~~e ta~>JD or 
the worltera with the COOPtr:ltlon or 
l ht omte 1C1tr:. Aa ••orfler• ot cb~ 
turam wur ahopt. you mullt come. In 
clo1cr eootart. with our omee st.att 10 
•• to famllforlzo ourtefves \\'lib all 
the vrobl<tma wl,lc:h need be cQrrctt~lt. 
0YUtrt' Local &3 to Caltbr•te 20th 
Anniv• r•ary 
Tl!e ruuen· local waa the onlr or-
canballon that waa not etrtete-d by 
t.b• CoPtmaal•t placue. wltb the r• 
lUll lll:u It has ,..tal.ne-d IU ch.art~~tr. 
Whlrlt ..... I. . UIId twenty )'"Hrt IIQ. 
We ar11- about tn teJtt.rue- tbf' twth· 
Utth annlt'f"rUry ot f..otal 53. Tbe 
utajl)rlly of It• orl&lul m~rubtn were 
toun~ mf"n Of 1~ '! .-ltb a y,.,,.. n&:.r 
~e,n, toptfon ur th,. labor mo•emtnC 
Tnt!ay, • h ll"' II• mrmbtrYhlp t• •m•ll. 
•ar·b antl U\t'fY m tombu C~la bll r• 
. I 
lpoo.tlbllltt to bl1 ra.mUt aa4 s.. a.tt· 
urant. more cleYoted to the orpal.&a-
Uon. Tbla f'e1ebratlon wtll lie a l.l lh 
enat. 
Joba Apportlonfd According to 
Next on Ltst 
noc:·C'ntly some or our manlb~r· ap· 
pearell beCoro the Joint .Ho.ud and 
reque1ted to be •hen •;.ee.lal pi3C"tl 
or wort. ThHo mtmbet~t Lu~::e ptacu 
ot fmploymcnt. bat d~strc to th:at13t!. 
Tho Oond ru'eJ tbllt .,., wlU cr:ant 
QO II)('CI:t1 priYift;Ct' :o 3D]'("Dt. and 
Jobt will be J17en out :acC'ONln.s to 
out on llaL Th,:at !!I, anr<tnt out cr 
11'\1ril nun+ pi'\ "f" 'lim.st'lt on tbt- uu 
employme1:\t IIJL, ~nd .. ftnt ea:ne, 6r!t 
lfn't d." 
Examiner• Oc.1re to £nter Union 
At the l&~t J otnt Board meetln.;. 
a eou•mlttee oC (!:Untincrs Optl<!urcd 
and rtqUCltCd that HI<')" bJ tak~n Into 
the Union. Attar cont!clcr:.\ble dhs· 
( UtUJion, II was decided ~hat rur the 
lime bclnr; thfi:y would ha, • ., llUl' ruora.J 
IUPI)Ort. At the umc lime t11ey ~re 
to trr to "'orlc :an1ong t~!m.J.!lYtt, and 
U tUCt'tt•Cul In convtnC'Jng !lll exam-
tnt"rl or the v:11ue or ors;a:tizathm. 
and It, mor!!'Over. they condnrt tht-01· 
I seiYtl a tc;ordlng to uolon rules. then we will fntertaln tbetr ~uHt n~t I later thon tbt mfdtllt or A u-:o .. :. 
WORK ERS VICTIIoUZEO 
8Y OIXI3.. fAIL~ OWNER 
Colua1bla, S. C.-Tbe t"ltdmhoulon 
ot 3: workf'rl br tho MUla mliJ at 
Orecrn•llle 111 OOing coo.!${dered by a 
apetf:t.l corumluco repre!entlng: Cov· 
ernor ntcbarda. 
Anldovlta b)' threo workrs nllugo 
that a blaeklllt Is malnt.aJned or mm 
emplOre• who luapended ~·ork. The 
~Ill cloltd In Mar. Ja.at year. tor aix 
moutbtt-. ll:tny ot tbe work~ joined 
ll10 uulon. Wilen the mill reopene-d a 
la'let number or these worken were 
•IC'llmlnd, :altbousb the- ma.naxement 
promlJtd there .-ould be oo db-erim· 
toatloo. 
By PAULINE M. NEWMAN 
TJ1o •totuJy aro,..th ot the number ' 
or man, \\'OltlOn a nd cbll<lren \\'ho aro 
bolo• truatad at• tho1 Health CcQter 
uoco111tatod &ho addiDI .or oae otber 
telllon which 11 now bolna bald on 
••ridara. UerttoCore, Friday wu eon· 
aldered tbe Doctors• day orr. aa It 
were. Out tbo lo~reue in tbe at-
ttodanct ot the Uoton He:altb Ct:ote.r 
made It poft:lblo to enga1e addiUonal 
phyalcl~aa who will take care or tho:le 
wbo tome oo F'l'lcla,... The aenloo 
will lut trom 11:30 A. M. until 1:30 
P • .M. Tt1ero will be no en.nlns aM-
alon on Friday. Ueaderw ot Juatlte 
are requelttd to announc.e the aboTe 
tn t.belr thOPI and at their meetln11. 
The coat ot ml!dlcal earo and Ita re. 
lntlon to lnbor It now clulmtng the 
nttcntion or All concerned. Tho 
'Union Jlcolth Center lis Dl)w making 
prtpnratlona Cor a conrerance to be 
~old lu October at wbleb t.he abofo 
queaUoua will bo dlscuned by tnen 
;lnd women pron1laent. In bolb the 
labor moYtment and In tbe medlc::al 
world. It ls hoped that Prot. Allee 
Hamilton of Hanard Unlnnlt.T, \\ .. u. 
Ham C'""'en. Prcsfdt nt ot the A. F. Or 
t- or. (ito. ~. JlriC't>, Director or tbe 
Ualon lltalth Ctnter, Ffu·en Emf.noo 
and others will panletp:ate in the dla· 
cuulon. 
A local union or tba Truek OrlTert 
tnternatlooal hos aftlllated with the 
U. II. C., • ·bile ltae Stereot,yper:s., F~d· 
eral employee• and Dutldlnc Service 
e mpiOYt'eJI aro tuu·lng the quesUon 
under c:onald<'ratlo.n. 
Tbb Oenu1i OepartnJent or the 
Union ll et\lth Center I• atJII bu.JY. In 
sr>Jte ot tho hot weather. A every 
mcet1n1 or the v1uloua union-. tllo 
aaembt!ra rt'Jate tbelr •Atl.tfBttory tx· 
perfenc:e1 wtth the Dental Dep:~rt: 
m ent. Tbe reuou~tble rate. Cor tbe 
tlnf'Jt work, the ~raonal attentJoo 
she.n to ucb p:atfent. the lntel"'est t,be 
THE 
Workmen's Circle 
Thtl Largest R~dicul Workingmen's Fralemul 
Order in Exislen~e 
patfeota need-all tbl• and u.ore. 
made the Dental J>epartuaf'ul tbe JUG-
cell It Ia. 
Dr. Oeo. M. f'rlce, Director or the 
Union Uoalth Center, baa leh tor Bat· 
Ue creek s anatorium, where be wiu 
•IJt.nd the rut ot tblt mouth. 
UnionNewslnBriej 
START COLLf:CT INQ SPECIAL 
T AXES 
In reaponte to tbe appeal ot t.be 
General Oalce muy of our locall 
have eta.rted to collect tbe apect.al ts 
Oon•entloa ~,x. and tbe 1peclal hair· 
1earl7 10 COot. Tax.. The other lo-
tala are e~tpeeted to roHow auiL All 
toc.ala ha.ve bet~n ' tnt tructe.d bJ tbe · 
Ocnaral Otnca nOt to axchan~e any 
boolc8 Ut11CII bolh ot theae tnxea are 
J)llld. 
APPOINTMENTS 
Vlee Prealdeut Jlarry Wonder bu 
been appointed manacor or thp Ea.t· 
ern Out.-oC·Town Department. 
VIce Prealdeut Mu Amdu.r haa 
been appointed maaa,er ot tbe Wont· 
real Jolat COuaeU. 
Brot.btr J . RappopOrt ba.t beta ·~ 
• poh:ated or&anlnd or the Dostoa RaiD.· 
~~ lllakera' Unlort. Rrother Rapp0. 
· pOn b1.1 lert Cor Dolton. 
Tbe tnternaUonal baa alll&ned a · 
· Gentile t&dy to do ora-anlaat1oa wort 
nmong non·Jewl•b aarment workcra 
In DaJtlmore, .. 
LOCAL ~ AGAIN LOCAL 1 • 
Attar a. Jon.- asltatlon on tbe part 
or Operatora' U11lon, t..ota.l ! t. I:.. 
0. W. U .. to hove Ita old aer'l num· 
ber rettored to U. Ita wi.Jh baa been 
c·nanted. and once more the Ope.ra.· 
tort' Uofoo la called t.otal t. 
~ITY HOUSE SEASON 
IN FULL SWING 
Tbe au.eall la our Unity Hou.se. 
1-"'ore&t Park. Pa.. aro havlDJ a 
maneloua ncatlon. The \\'Ulbtr out 
there Is Jdea1,-U.o .aclaJ reerea.· • 
tlonal dep::LrtnHint It ConcUoulac ex· 
cell~ntly,-the a udlente c:ntbusluttc. 
ally pl).rtlelpate• In thO varfoua ac· 
th:.ltles aruuaod by them. Our · aJIIe 
and o. b:.lt bcaullCuJ 1nd luplrtni' 
lake !a on att.rJ.ctloo u ever-the 
spae~u' 1ocl:~. l holl -.·bleb o•ertocks 
the lake Ia "' breear' u enr and bu 
aa orchestra tbat luree the a:uuts to 





700 Brunches AU Over the United Stales ·-
and Canada 
ln•urancc from $100 l o $!1,000 r
and JA.1:&1 mutfc-a.D4 the be:autllu.l 
re&lon · rn t.be Poc:aao )loo.ou.la.a ta &1· 
W11TS beln~ explored bT the UDU.1 
House cuesta. Our cutll.t are enJoT· · 
1.1:1, the latett !)ooks wblcb baY& been 
acQuired by OQT library. 1 
What make1 Ul mo.ll b&t~PY It that 
I :hta rur there are mol"f!l or our meat· l.len who aro.-Jldlnc Uret~ nratloa 
Sick benefi t, 15 weeks per year, at $8. $is. $~3 
and $28 per week. Many branches pay additional 
benefit from $3 to $5 pe r week. Consumption 
benefit $~00 nnd $GOO or n ine months In our own 
sanntorium, h>.<'ated hi the most beautiful region 
or the C'alskih Meuntalns- bceidcs the regular 
weekly benefit. I 
For Informal ion, Apply 10 
THE WORKMEN'S CIRCLE 
175 EAST 'BROADWAY._ NEW YORK, N. Y. 
TF:l.~PHOXF: ORCHARD 111M - • 
In our beau~~,antry resort. Ma.o'y 
or them a ro tbero Cor tho an t UmeJ ' 
but all a ro hOPP1 and J')roud or our 
Utalon that 11 to !IUCCeiiCulty conduct· . 
IDI IUCb a m&J;nlfttOnt ' and ln1plrtnf 
countl"y retort on • non·proftt b&al!l' 
and that It l• bPina enJoyed not poly 
by our au~•ta bth by 1 men • .. ra or 
oOltr lnt,.rn:.tlonal Unldfta a~ thelr 
trlenM. \\'t 1dYI1b all who waot tO 
,;o to t.tnhi. whether Cor 'a Y&eadon 
or ror :a •tek end enly, to m::ake tbelr 
rt'-at"r..-allon~ lmmtdii\."~~1Y at our Edn~ 
c:aUonaJ Dfopart mtnt. 3 W~ll :Ctb SL. 
t~IPpbC'Df' nuntber. ('btii·U !l .S. 
I Thl"h- tb.-.y rec-,.lv4t tb,. b('.Jt pontble a!l .. IHton nnrl tnr 1rma1lnn n.a:;ardlnr: ~~'"!"\ . 
'. 
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I EDITORIALS I 
The Ullloo Mull Not The man~facturers and the jobbera 
Be Cleated, Sava th e muat forgive us tor repeating so often 
. , thaf 10me of their colleagues are trying 
Impartial Oaa1rmao to ebeat the .Unlon. We would not make 
aueb atatements It the Union were not 
compelled · to light conatantly against such oeceptlon. Thus 
Brother Nagler, the General Manager of the Cloak Joint Board 
had, In the space of a alngle week, to llle complalnta with 1m: 
)l&rtlal Chairman lnger10U against three ftrms that bad sought 
In one way or another to deceive the Union. 
Tho first complaint concerned the llrm of WoJJ, Rubens &: 
Scheinberg, which believed that It bad succeeded In fooling tho 
Union. This llrm, as bas already been repOrted In J ustice, an-
nounced J)lat It had give~ up manufacturing for jobbing. The 
Union, however, auspected that tho ftrm In question dl!J not 
Intend to abandon manufacturing and go Into jobbiog,.-bUt that 
It really Intended to carry on manufacturing under the guise of 
jobbing. In other ,..ords, It wanted to ·enjoy the privileges of 
Inside manufacturing witlfou'TDearlng any rQspooslbUity 'to tho 
l;Jnlon. Brother Nagler bale!l t.be t}rm before Ute lmpartlal Chair-
man and obtained a. verdict from the l~tter to the etrect that If 
the llrm contemplated changing to jobbing, It must refrain from 
any form of manufacturing on Ita premises, otherwise It must · 
reinstate all Ita former workers. In addition the Impartial Chair-
man ordered the nrm to make a certnlo co~pcnsai.lon to Its dis-
charged workers . because It bad sent out work to a contractor 
while these workers were sbll In lts.remploy, thereby csuslng 
them a loss of, wages. . · 
Tho ftrm believed that thio •ctllea tbe matter. It felt certain 
that It bad not only t;aken In the Union, but the Impartial Cbnlr-
mao as well, and accordingly proceeded to make all the neces-
sary preparations to carry on Inside manufacturing, under the 
new aegis of ~e Merchants (jobbers') Association. It sought to 
give the lmpre88ioo that It was not the firm of Wolf, lJubeos & 
Scheinberg, but some sub-manufacturer to whom the concern 
bad sublet the sbop, wbo was manuraettirinr; for the firm. Bu~ 
the concern soon realized that it was only fooling itself. Brother 
Nag!er preferred fres.h charges with the hnparUal Chairman 
against the. llrm, and Mr. Ingersoll told ·the linn very pOlitely 
that the strafgbt way was the best way, that It was not fair to 
e.ojoy the privileges of manufacturing wblle evading the respen-
sibllities that go with lt. · 
When the ftrm saw that there was no fooling the Union, 
It reopened ·tts shop and reinstated Its former workers. • 
And here Ia another case: 
The firm of Wee Women was In the manufacturing busine88, 
but It tried to make the Union believe that It was In the JObbing 
business. To convey this Impression It r.esorted to 110 old sub-
terfuge: manufacturing under somebody else's name. You hire 
some one and say that he Is a sub-manufacturer -and that the 
shop Is bls; and whe.n you ,..ant to get tid of your workers 11nd 
replace them with others, the so-called sub-maoufllcturer moves 
out under the pretense that he has given up the shop, and a: new 
"sub-manufacturer" mo,·es ln. and :fou resume manufacturing 
under false colors.· -
But once more the Union did not J~cTmlt Itself to be- taken 
in and tiled a complaint against the fim1 with the Impartial 
bhatrmnn. And at t.be hearing It was brought out so clearly that 
the film bad sooght to deceive the Union, that llr. Ingersoll was 
forced once again to deOne the dllfereoce between ·a manqtactur-
er 11nd 11 jobber. And his words had the desired elfcct: the firm 
r eopened Its shop and relnst11ted the discharged workers. 
The tllird complaint concerned a jobber who employed 
sample-makers. 
The jobers know that, by the tcm1s of tbeli contract with 
the Union, ·they are n~t allowed to om ploy aample-makers. The 
agreement between the lutemational and the Jobbers begln~with 
the following statement: 
... The Association Is eomposeil of n large nuntber 
of merchants engaged lo li>e cloak, suit and skirt Indus-
try who do not produce garments upon their premises ...• 
. I . 
This .says as plainly as possible that a jobber must not em-
ploy sample-makers on his premises, as snmple-makers produce 
cloaks and suits and a jobber is one who, by the very definition 
of the term, does not produce 11ny cloaks or suits on his· prem-
Ises. And that the jobben< know thl~ Is proven by the fact that 
they recently h~d a confcrqnce with Presi<lent Schleslnge~ !n an 
crrort to get the Union to 11crmit them to employ .aample-mallerL 
. I 
And they cannot help lalowlnc. that President saJe.tqer f.ol( 
them as empbaUcally and as unmlp .. :.abiJ as p!*Jble Ut.at tile 
Union could not and would aot aDow th.a t.o do it. Tbe jobbeil 
against l"hOm tho complaint was ftJed with the Impartial ChalnnaD, 
mut have known, therefore, that be was not auowed to emplo)' 
IAIDple·makers and1 that be was cheating the Union. And 10 Mr. Ingersoll bad to iledare anew that the pro'rlllloa• or t.be agree-
ment must be obaerved and that a jobber must be a jobber an4 
hence muat not employ aample-'mallen on hla premlaea. 
' Now, we are pleUed that Mr. lil.leraoU, the Impartial Cbalr-
I!Jan, aeu to It that the arseemeot II abided by, and that In aD 
of the three casee cited above be told the maoutacturen con-
cerned to do the rfght thing. Yet we cannot help thinking tha( 
the manufacturer who Cheats the Union by acting contraJ')' t.o 
bli agreement with the Union should not be Jet off 10 easUy. 
Merely to order him to give back .-hat be bu taken Ia, we feel. 
not enough. There ought to be a penalty Jor cheating the Union: 
and \'lolaUng tho agreement, otherwise the manufacturer ruaa 
no· risk when be decidea to decel•e the Union. At the worst, 11 
caught red-banded, he may say, like tlie RU881an soldier In the 
fam!Uar ancedote, "Here, talte-lt..lf . it's youra." 
The manufacturers cannot complaln thAt the Union Ia aot 
living up to tho agreement, or that It Is trying to deceive them. 
But an agreement Is not a one-sld~d atralr. rt should be respeeUd 
by both sides. And when n manufacturer Ylotatea the a«reemeat 
and tries to cheat the Union, he ·ought to be punished tor lt. 
Reorganization 
Ana Camoull"8e 
Some manufacturers, it seems to us, 
have forgotten what Ia written In the re-
organlzat!on clause of their contract with 
tbo Union. We -wish to remind them, 
therefore, that It says there quite distinctly, that the right. to 
organi%0Uoo must not be employed for the purpose or punishing 
workers for · union activity. 
We say thls because· In the last reorganization we noticed a 
very considerable number or active union workers among the 
. "reorganized." Among the latter-are to be found shop c'bainoeo, 
committee-men, and members of executive boards. Tbls gfvea ua 
sumclerit ground to believe that by their reorg11olzatlon the milo• 
utactm·crs alml'll chiefly to rld their shops ot aclfve union men· 
but this the Union cannot permit. ' 
We do not " 'ant to recount here aU over again the story of 
ho"· the manufacturers woo the right to reorgnnlzatlon, so eaiJed. 
It Is a sad story harking back to sad tlou:s. But the manufactur-
ers ought ,to realize that the Union cannot 11nd will not permit 
them to uqlize In such an aoU-unlon manner the cooc~lon t hey 
b11ve received from the Union. 
The m1111u!acturers always tlliAPrt.ed that they wante<Ltbe 
r!gbt to replace a certain pe~ceotage of their workers becauae 
that was absolutely oecei!Mry for them to be able to regulate 
the aystem of work and production l.n their 'sbo)lll. But they 
solemnly assured us, that their motive for this demand was no( 
to make discrlmlnaUons against workers who are active In the 
Union ; th11t they did not seek the right to rcorganlaztloo In or-
der to get rid or such workers as make It their business to see 
that union standards are maintained In the ahopa. The Union did 
not hesitate to tell tb.e manufacturers quite frankly t,hat It sus--
pected them ot evil Intentions; that with them It was rather a 
questlon··or getting a whip with- which to threaten their workers 
all the time than of belog a.ble to rcgula.te the aystem of work Ia 
tbelr shops. 'Accordingly the Union sought to make sure that the 
right to reorganization would not be abused by the manufactur-
ers. The Union considered it one of Its most lmport:ant tasks to 
make the reorganization clause embodied Jn last year's agreement 
as clear and u harmless as possible. ·Hence the Union wDJ no( 
i!C71Dlt the manufacturers to carry out the reorganlznUon In tbelt 
shops In such a way as to violate not only the spirit -or the llgree-
ment, but lt&o plain words. · 
By their action In the recent reorganl%atlon the manufactur-
ers contributed no little to the strengthening of the sentiment 
among the cloakmakers against reorganization hl gen~r11l. And 
surely the manufacturers must know that the clonkmnkcrs havo 
never been In love wltb reorganization, U the manufllcturers 
are tired or the present state or peace In the cloak Industry and 
wlsh to prepnre tbe ground for war, they could not b8.\'e chosen 
a more etreclive method than reorgnnlzaUoo as they recently 
carried It out. But just now the Union Is not lookln~ for war. 
It bas an agreement wltb · the manufacture.rs and all It wnnts 14 
thllt the agreement be obsen·ed ln aplrlt as ,.·eu ~s In letter. 
And there Is an Impartial Chairman to whom the Union may 
have recourse If the manufacturers do not keep thu agreement. 
The Union, accordingly, will let no reo_rganlzatioo In any shop 
go uochalleogcd that gives evidence or dlscrlmlnaUon on the 
scoro of union activity. The Union wiiJ. not permit the ma.ou-
fncturers to ln1posc upon IL nor allow reorganisation lo oo used 
as a camouflage for discharging 11ct1ve u.nlon workers trom tho 
shops. 
F or Tbttac.Wbo l:lave 
Given T heir Best 
Yean To the Union 
The General Office of the lntcmatlonal 
bas sent out letters to aJI.•Jocals to re. 
mind them of the declslon of the Cleve. 
land Convention to establish R fund for 
tboso members of the International wbo 
have gh•en their best yeam to tho Union and In their old nge are 
left without means of subslstance. 
This was one of the finest actions of the Cleveland Conven-
tion. An action !Ike ~at Is an honor to the organimtlou that 
~ewL . 
The question of providing for tho old age of those who have 
~ed the :rnteroatlonal 10 lonr, so ably, and so ra~hfuliy. de-
·,. 
TM ,...,. ,.,.,..... ,....u-, U..t tlo&U'; U.e m&ION aa4 carpnttn 
~arp .-M~Iloo oe ._.. - .... .,. - ... ~ .......... u .. , loan ·•m 
4a!IJ llolq d-pt4 lato tllo waftr too .,.., boot-. aod ·"• abotcaaktl'l. 
Sa New York. t»teauM t here Ia tueb. bee&UH th<~7 ba•e made too man1 
u akad&aee. ot a,..u. u4 pr1ea •hoee. 
M•• dropptd .- low. tb&t It P&J'8 tile 8trtctl7 ~klnc. lbet't' ta ao onr· 
prod~ eoaevu to damp ••oJ.t c:a,r.. ptOdltclloD. u e•tr7b04t. ror lattaact:. 
JoMa or ,...._ YtCitable~ IDto tile .. bad tb.e wbe.,..wtthalto ,., lbe cloak• 
nllln tba.D brtar thtm to market arad made b7 the cloakmalten, tbtre wou.ld 
tb1nlll7 rorce price~ tltll rurther dowu. not be t()() maoy cloaltl. bat raUttr a 
Well. u to t be low price or •tee- tboru.ce. Aad u t'ftr7bcHI7 coalcJ llYI 
tabiH.. oaiY U.. pepen u4 tbl 4Nl· Ia ~mrortablti aad bettu batlt bom ... 
en Dow aboat lt. Tile eoatuaM:r,.. there would not be too m.any bou--. 
•Ia~ b••t to buy from tbc lrftD ~ but ratbtr not enou•h· Blat aa tblnp 
dfl aad duJen-, koow ootbla& aboat a,. ordered at prtM:tU, l'lt-rJthJ&I t.:.. 
St.- Tta.at'a bow prlt'H bft.a.Ye. Wbea. toptJ•hl:fTY. 8lloetu.kera CO t~anroot 
tMy co up. tbtJ lmmedlate17 larorm preelaely· wbHt they ha•e prodac.tt a 
tbl couame:ra a boat t1: wbeo. oa atNt many ahoes, and tallon csn't 
lbe other ha o.d. th67 r;o down. they attord to buy tulta or dolbes precl11t1 
keep tltt matter .etret ttom tbet COD· wbiD lbQ' han tamed out a cood 
nllltf'&. Wbtat. tor HaiDP~. I• U .ry ...__, carD~t.D\a. 
c.ke.p aow. WHk ~fore IQt 1t ...._. No; suth a aodal ayate-m b.u no 
alread1 M111ag under atae~y oea.tt a rlabt to ulst. And alnce It 11 lbe work· 
ba.Jbet.,Wheat bad not beea 10 Cl.eap Ina peop1t: wbo aurrer' mort thaa any· 
tor yea,... Jo the war )'MrS the prtee b0d1 t-bt from tlae »rut•t Rn.:xleat 
or wbtat was U :o a buahel. Now aad u_njutt trtt.tm. U l• u» to thelll 
bread Lt ma.de or wheaL From tb.ls to nptaee It whb a b<>tter and Juster 
one mllht Inter th:al when wbtat 11 
(.bNp. brnd ou~:M to· .be c.bc-~p. aoo: 
trot ll l~"t .• Tbert It l(lm•tblns mrs-
ttrloat about tt. 
But thlt hi not what I h"\,.e. In 
mind. What I am thlrtly tbln•inc ot 
Jt~lt now I" tbt fatt tbat l:a'le. qu::t.o-
Utia or wholeMIDt food are bdns 
de•ped La.to the Watu at a time 
when tbou.$1.nds are colnJ hgn~:ry. 
Tbt rttur·u or the ruent teoaua 
•bow lbt.t tbtre are ao-w oTtr four 
hucdrt'CI Uaoau.nd wsemplortd In 
New York Cltr. I all\. wntn& to crant 
lbat not. aU -ot tl••m •re 111an lug. 
Some ot tbem bu~ .$11\·W up a re~ 
dob.n ror - a ralnr dar: .ome lll11 
baT~ crtdh at lbt" &FOHrr. • ·hilt other 
manace to ,;.et alontt .On:tebow on tbe 
t"arolnct of lhttlr rhlldrcn. Ncvertb~ 
lt'ts thrre b no doubt thaA. a trt.at 
maar of tbt Jcbln:t are staniD.a. Aod 
at a lime wbn 10 maar lhouunda or 
person• are at.anln,; here, l&l'g'C quan· 
IIUee of wholesorno fOOd, are being 
d'bm~d Into the Ka. Uot autb a Mn,._ 
Jea aoelal ITSttaa aor r{«bs. to nlat! 
And wt..t, lo rea1lt1. it tbe malo 
UUII or the .PrfltR\_ hard lfmtl Ia 
this couot.ry! It 11 thft, that U..e.r• li 
t oo mueb food, too mutb cJotlJiac. too 
many abOfll, too aaanr boaiK' .. ud. too 
IDaar o1ht-r tbln•" that PfOple can 
v ... 
The farmers art auft't'rlng bec:iu&e · 
tbt:lr 0("!da b.ne Jl~ldtcl too much 
wheat. The doakma.kt.n aTt tuft'uizu; 
btotaase lh~r have pr~u<'ed too ma~y 
ant. 
This lis .ao obvious t.o rue that ( ab-
toluttl)· raiJ to a.ee wby tbe worktrl 
don"t undnetand IL But all the ume 
1ht.)• do n<-l understand 11. :.ml thn.l 
IK • •hy tbt>' ll1't eo luard up. 
- And wheft I *puk he~ or rt"P1.adn~ 
bur prt$f'DI nnJut aad ldlollc ayatem 
wllb a better and ju~ter one, I am 
not nakina: mudl. AJI I wanl le that 
eve-rybody ahould worJE and '" retarn 
f'C'C't'ln-·\11 that Ia. Dftft."*f7 roT a de-
<'t'nt and f'Omfortable llvln.:-. 
An<l 1 tlllVt' dl&t-OYer'ed thO\t there 
tllll are man)' • ·orktre tn the United 
Stain wbo are tar rrom m:.kin.g a de-
tent and c4'!mfortabtt IITiof. Tbere 
"till are fh'e million families In thl1 
tountry who do not nen ha •e tnoush 
tor Uat barest neceultlo,. Itt alone 
nJmtort.s. And It we we.re t.o provrdt. 
tbtse ftve ndlllon famlllta witb dectnt 
homes, decent tlotbea, aull plent1 of 
wh()lesotne f~d. mn.ny ••orkers would 
nol ban to co ldle aow. nuc that 11 
not aJL Besldte neruaitiH Uatre aro 
comforts to • •hlth all men are eDUUtd. 
A telephone In one·a bome Ia no lonKer 
a iuxur)', bulan tTtryday toonolenee • • 
nut. t.be-re a&lll are tblrte.o mUUoa 
ramltles lA the coanlry wbo b.aYe oo 
lf':ltpbontS lo their bomtl!l. · And lt 
would' ereato ton•1de.rab1a employment 
tor a grnt man.y of tbe unempJored 
It lhtse tblrtten millloa. ramlllts ®uld 
aa'ord to tuta11 telephones tn tbelr 
bc;>mcs. t bo.ve likewise diiCO\'ered that 
manded a I!OiuUon. The lntemaUonnl felt that It "·as morally 
obll«ated to provide for at least the bare necessities of Ita 
\'ete!:Jns· whom n8e or sickness has rendered ·lnc:i.ptble ot sup-
J)OrU~ themselves. Tbls was the aenllment of lhe delegates to 
the Cleveland Convention, and this, we reel certain, Is also the 
Eenllment or c••ery member of tbe ln~ernntlooal. -
The lax for this fund Is n very small ooo-len c~nts every 
six months, to\be paid llkewl~e semi-annually. And now tho 
time hns come o carry out the d~clslon or the Clcv<.>land Con-
\'enUon. The ll111t Instalment of ttJe ten-cent tax ror this fund Ia 
due now. It Is the duty of e•·ery local secretary to collect the 
lax u aooo aa paaslble and to forward the money at once {o the 
Secretary-Treasurer or the lnte.mntlonal. And we nrc confident 
tbat the member~~ of our Union !will not fall to pay the ten cents, 
but rather conelder It tbelr aacl'el) duty to pay tbls small tax at 
the earlle&t pat~elble. · 
A T ax Thai Sboold In the anmfl letter which lhe Ceocr~ l 
lla D -- Paid Omce of the International h:~a addressed 
we uco:u LO the lo<'ala In regard to tbe fund men-
loaf AIJ!o ~!oned In I he preceding editorial, the 1!4lc· 
\ rNorles were alao reminded about the 
8J)f'clal Convention Tal, '"'bleb hu not yet been pnld by 1111 the 
memben. 
o, rl«bt tbla Speelal Convention Tax should have been ,,alii 
loos aco. It Ia not o~e-ry for ua to t~ll here again tor wbat 
IIUTP9H ~· lA& wu JeYiecl.l• The memben l!Jlow ve'7 well how 
• 1 raallr Ia DOl ••• oalr OM to tbo 
COUiti'J' Ua&t ll aUU wttlto.l aD aato-
mollUe, but that lhtre are entn ml&. 
lloa more famlliM Ia tbe Uotted 
Sta&.M who are without any. And a car, 
too. 11 DO IOO&tr a hanry. but u 
enryclay eonYt.alence. And could theM 
aenn mllliQJl JauUU~ atrord to bu7 
automobu ... tben would a.pha be ~ 
....-r. dMI or work r~r aaaa1 of "tb. 
JoW ... ADd ••U• •• are at tt, WI 
mut tbort.eu lbe workt11C da,J quito 
(ODtlderably. With t11o Prt"'tOnt ma· 
clt.lo ... rour or DTt houra' work a da,j 
1• e_aou.all. and ••• m.atblaes art au.re 
to bt lon•tecl wbkb will tn.ab1e ua 
to reduce lhe houn or. work alii rur-
ther. l n abort. It 11 RQu1blo to In· 
au.&orate a .acLt.l ayatem uodtr wblt.b 
aU wtu ban nouab work and under 
whltb aU win be able co Ut'l In eom· 
rort. ' 
ltea.ce I ran to '" why II Ia eo 
bard ror tbe workera to uadentand. 
lblo. 
P ror. Eddlqtoa. tho celebrated Brit· 
lab aatrooomtr and pb7tJc!at. d~l&r.,cl 
to tlla coarwe ot aa addrua ate d.e--
ll1't.~ ~u,. at tbe )Dtt-rnatlonal 
Power Coo&reu In DerUn, tbat the 
tlmt It DOt tar off when it wm be 
pou!bte to ue aab&tomle e:atf'l)' for 
powu-. and that tblt wUI n:To1aitoa· 
. J~e the wbole ladaltrl~t.J world. 
l :lm not rolng to explain here what 
1s mtant by aobatomlc entriY. Tbll 
b: a tubJKt wlllcb n.Hs for a creat 
dNl or stlenUfte lc·now1ed:£t. ltath at 
not t Tarr elo~kmaker or drcurnaker 
h!l.! bnd the opportunity to acquire-. 
It Ia bard to · be an adept. at pb111.et 
wbt'n one bu to aU all 4ay In thl abop 
m.aktna tlo.alts or drHsea. And w'htD 
thf're l\tO no eloak!! o,.. dre&se11 to make. 
it Js iuretr out' ot the ·queatton to fit 
doW"D and stud7 pbyate~. u one Ia 
tht.n buay ltlldJ'Ift« t.be·dltlkult quri-
tfon of bow to cet .alon~ antlt there 
h1 agttln -.·ork In the shops. Hente J 
wlll ltave atlde lht aubJ«t of aub-
atomlc tntrg a.ad mutl.r quote 10me 
or tbfl ChiDJ;"S Prof. Eddlnston uJd 
about tbe tn.J!r«Y lAtent tn atomt. Re 
MJd, .. for uAmpl~. lbn.t a alnllfl drop 
ot water c:ootalns auatomlc energ-
eqUAJ to two hund~ bQT8C!powtr. In 
ot.ber -.·ords. tr • 'e wert to" Gnd tbe 
key • •lib •bleb to reltase tho. lnte.nt 
tubatomtc fne.rgy coalalned ht a drop 
of wattr, •• eould ron -w'ltb It a 'ID&'-
chloe ot two band~ borstpower ren-
a rear. The time 11 Dot tar awa1. be 
declared. •·ben ln-ftltad of the larae 
quaaUth:• of ®&1 DOw eoaaumed . Ia 
hta.tla« tht boUt.,.. ot # 'iaaehloe. Jn 
~ rattarl6, Onrr a tew drope or 
water will be-uud, a nd from the atom.a 
of whlth the ·drops of water nre tom· 
posflf. a «nar.· deal more tntru. ' 
,Jn.>at dtal more power, wliJ ~ dtrh'e4 
than from t.he l'Att quantttfe. ot e.~J 
now to be round In lu~;:e tactorlea. 
1 l>tlloYe tbat Prot. llcldlnctoa 'a '"" 
pbeey wlH co•• true. Sdeac.e hu &lo 
ready perfortned areat wondent, aa4 
will pe\'torm 11tH •lr81er mlraclu Ill 
tbe future. Uut wbat will become oC 
lbl worktrt wheo P?ot .. ~dlo.floa"l 
»f't'dlcUoo It rulludt )lllehlnPI will 
thea be ItO ~olossa1. and pctwer ~ 
ehtap, tbat few worktn will be aHCI• 
od. 
WeU. 1 llaYe a •t:r7 tl•p»e remMir 
tor 0111: Let the YMI-. ao1onal mae 
ehlnu aad lbe apparalul for exttM" 
Inc U•e ttapeadoult ..,.., latent ••· 
U17 or atoml b«eoDit t bt ,roput7 ol 
tbe work~rs. It wtU ao toac-er be •• 
ct.fl.tary lbeo to wo.rr7 about onem· 
plorment. Trul work wl11 be dh"Jded 
equally atnona aU workerw and tbl 
worklo.c day will be tbotte.ntd u W 
· at poaalble. I mean almoly that we 
ahall have to toaucurate the Socialist 
111tem or eoelel)'. No other eour.. lJ 
poalble. 1 think. llloqb. that we atoe4 
DOl walt aatll Prof. Eddlncton's pro-
ph~7 about aubotomle e.nero- 11 tol• 
Oiled. We oucht to at.ort to prepare 
rl1ht now. 
I baYe ~heel a tJOmmunlea,loQ. 
from Brother S. Shan,. whteb Is well 
wrllten. and In which he ctna nio a. 
~d ladn~o Dut lt hat one fault: Jl 
dealt onte more wlt.h lhe eleeUoo ol 
Lotal ! . 
I Jlke wcll·wrltten tonununieattont, 
tYta It I tome tn for a COOd alattJaa 
tn tbem. Beln.c mnt:ll aomctbiD& ot a 
t.raftsmu. J admire cood cratllmao--
•htp In otlH!nJ. Ne,.er1hclee, aro ,. 
never coin& to atop ~rltlui about tbt 
Lonl ! tltdloni'''Wh7, It will" aoon bl 
limo to bold new efttUona In Local ll 
At any rate. I am quite ftll up with 
the whole bulllneu. 1 expr~ed mt 
•lew or the matter at srcn.t.Jen£t.b In 
tbe lut Wiae of ''Juatlee. .. And lbat 
'lAO the lblrd llmt I dill so. Dal I 
bne become coovtoee4 that b,. wrJl· 
Inc a.bout n I am oply making uul.t• 
ttra wortc4 I eanoot teU wbetber tbla 
Ia btuun I am ••~c.b a poor writer 
or beeaase I haYe no luck •·ll.h Loea.J 
! t only know tbllt, no malttr wbat 
I write :1b0ut Local %, tt 111 no good. 
Etcher one taction say• It (s o.o aoocJ. 
or tbe- ot.ber f&«loo ar• to. but molt 
or the Ume botb &JdeJ lay so. Tblt 
Wt\11 afto the ~n.ae wltb whn.t I wrote 
In tbe Jat t t.11ue or this paper. 
U brother SballJ would listtD to 
me. I would tell lalm tbat. U tbere ca.o 
be DO peate tn Local :, and U lbo,. 
mul l D.lw-a11 be faeUooa tn Jt, let blm 
and bit fa tUOD for&it tbe DOW lODI 
put electloa ot Local 2 aad prepare 
na.tber tor the next elwUon or Local 
Z. Nor tall to remember that Ia tbe 
decbloo at tho lnYetUJJ•ilnJ rommlt,.. 
tee there wa1 tomethtnc aid about 
tht ne-xt t1tctlon.· ADd l ant nrr much 
~nH-rned that the ~tommendalloo 
(Continued on JWl.f;'fl i) 
heavily In debt the International Is. as lhey likewise kn~w that 
these debts cannot be paid ou~ or the weekly dues paid by .them. 
The weekly due& do not oven suffice to corer tho ordinary ex-
penses or lhc Union. · Ami just now the International has more 
than onlinary expenses. The organizing campaign which the 
lnternnUonal h?s launched all over the country Ia bell)g pushed. 
And our memhe111 will surely be shu! to lcnrn thnt tho w.ork Is 
!loin,; on· very r.-uccessrully. A great denl has been nccomplisbed 
m Baltimore In tl1e last few months. Halt a year ago lherc was 
hardly a trace or a union in tbnt clly; to-day Baltimore baa 
quite n considerable orgnnlzalion, wblch already reciR stronl): 
enough to measure swordR with the employers, if U1o lntler w ill 
not grant Its demands. 
Successful organlzln.: campaigns are- being cooductl'd In tho 
dresa trade of Toronto and Montreal. Extensh·e organizing -work 
hill! bc('n started In severn! centcrH on the Coast with tbc alii 
of Brother Brcslaw. A special orgaulz.c r hu been assigned to 
the raincoat trade In Doston, and an 1;t~nslfted campaign hllll 
been begun lo snreguanl union slarulnnls in the cloak and dre1111 
shops In lhe nPighborhood l?f Xcw York City. 
1Thesc extcusl,.c nml rar-llnnj; orgauizlng activities require 
a great deaf or money. (Jut ull lhr International bae IK what It 
receives from ilK meb<·ra . .And these receipts are 110 inade-
quate that It Ia not only unable to pay lUI old debts, but forced\ 
to contract rrcsl1 debts- f·or litis n•nson the Special Convention 
Tax must be 1••111 n~r •o<•n n• IJOHHible. It should have been paid 
lone ·aco. 
,. 
II~ THE NEW YORK Cloak & Skirf.~~~r:.~ , I ( By MOR RIS J , A3HOE8 ) Stcrett~r'(·TrtiiUI'•r ~~~~:::!!~~,. 
A rf'sular ruHLins of abe Joint 
noar1 Cloak, Salt, Skirt A n eecu 
Make.,., Union, l..oCals I. 1, 9, lll, 11, 
u. 21, 3G, 48. 01 ond ai, 1. 1. 0.· w. u., 
waa held Wt!dnesday, June !S, 1930, 
7:SO P. M .. at the International Audl· 
tortu:n. J Well U tb StreeL Cb~aJrmao 
Edwanl Mollunl .. . • 
T he- Set:rf'lt"ry read• tbo rollowlu• 
reJ)Oit or the lloli:rd or Olnetorl: 
Bo.trd of Dlrcetora' Report 
A re&ular meetln.& or t be OOa.rd or 
Dlroc:tors ·was held. l londay, June !3, 
U30, 7:30 P . M., mt tho onu:a or t he 
J.. L. 0. W. u .. 3 Well JGth !:Ureet; 
Th• worllerw or Sbaplro ._ Sons ap. 
peat a..ad recaueat tht uoard to ftad a 
war or settlln& thetr strike. T hey 
adml~ that thla atr'lko wu uno..L up. 
on U.elr own requesl and tho Union 
did oTerytbJnc posalble to brln& about 
It• ac«t:aJful termlaatJon. Tbey feel, 
bowerer. that now there I• a pOall• 
blllty or reAehlng a. aeulement and 
thor requeat tho ·Doard to take It Into 
contlderattou. 
B«:lber !\a.ler a~tet lblt he c:on· 
alders tbe pdutbtllty of the ttttle-
nlent, '"' wblcla tho wul"1n:1'11 rcter, 111 
not cone)ut h•o tOo< tho beAt lntoreats 
o (Lhe UniOn and he aua:ae.u•, tbcro-
tort, that che atrlk:e be eonduc.ted un· 
Ul a more f&9'orable settlement can 
be: reached. He polnt.s out tbe r:act 
thllt Lbo woltllre ot tho ontii'O reefer 
branch ot our lndu.8try dapcnds on tile 
outcome or .tbla atrlke ·aad we must. 
tbere~ore, bo more earotul In deallns 
with thla c.ase than wo wou'cl In tbo 
cuo ot any ordl.ntary ahop atrlk~ 
Attn d ue dallb~ra.Uon, tho requeat 
ot tht strtlto ts rejeeted and the Q.Ufl.· 
tlon ot the turther condact or the 
at-rtlct Ia retened to tbo ofll.~e to be 
taken up with the lfanaG"era or 
Loe~b ·10, J1 a nd 35. 
· Tht Shop Chalrma.n o t · rbtllp Sbli n· 
a11Cy :rppean and state• thDt o·a e or 
tbelr worltera becamo lntaP&eitated 
about a year ago and Uao worker• 
aided him ror eom.a tlmo In every 
-.·ay poulblo. Since t.hoy wero un· 
able to c.onllnue thla oltl. they· r&· 
questf'd their employer to CITe tbla 
brotbu a eortala number or prui"enta 
every week. to be madn At home: Tho 
nrm l\grCCll to lt. Tho Olftce, upOn 
le2.rnln; ot tlala arro.n1ement, ordered 
t.he ftrm to ato~t aendln1 work to thla 
worker"a home. lie therefore requetll 
the Board to permit this worker co 
oonllnuo doln;; his work At homo. 
Upcm. mollon, tbfa requut 111 re· 
l4'<1e<l 
,. M•n• ocrat Report 
Btolh~ .Lttlcovit.a report• aboal tba 
ca•e or tho Wca w oou.tn nnd 111111~~ 
that the lmpartlo.l Cb:klrman dec:lded 
that in aptto ot the ract tb:~t moat 
ot tbh ftrm·• wort It NDt oat. the 
ftrm vat round to be manurac:.turlng. 
Aeror~4Jn;;ly he ordered tho nr-m to re-
tnat'-att tho workers rormerl)' em· 
plored by them under tho n:ame of 
Cammerm~n A: Sbarfatloe. Upon 1'lslt· 
toe tte ftf'DJ. be found new iample-
maken e m11lored oo their premiiU!:I. Hr~ c:~1lc(l tho tlrm·a n\tontlon to t11o 
Jm~>eJ:Ual Chairman's deeiJ ion and 
tbey stated tbat they aro not bo~od 
by tbu declll~n sJ:ace 1he or!,ta.11 
ftrm <1C Wet . Wo!pen '"'' dlabanded 
aqd .t:Je new ftrm 'llt' lll not aseumo 
any ot 1 hA 1\hllco.U.on• ot tho t~rn,cr. 
The case wa_. then take'n up wl:.b 
tht Ntrchanta• Aa.aoc:lt.llon and 11 
now pe:ndln~t adJuttme.nL 
ftnltben, 4 p,...at.ra and J cutten. but 
the7 a.Jt rot thtt prl•lluo or at1ect? 
Inc t-htlr own pe~nno1 bot:au•o or 
tholr obJec,Uons VI 10n1o o r llt& work· 
era. wbo wttrfl formerlY emplote.J by 
tb~ arm, The Arm wat lold that tbo 
ltleetlon ot t bo pertonnel wlll ba•• 
to bo made bi mt.ans ot a ratio and 
If the tlrm should obJoC:t to any 
worker. u lected JJT mean-t ot the 
radlt, then thi matter will ~ takea 
under a4'fii~IJ'lenL 
He report.t rurtber that be •blte.d 
thu allop" ""'brklng ror Uao jobber, 
Joacpb Stelra, wlalcb Dro loeatd to 
EJI&abelb, N.J. and In" New Drl,.h ou. 
State:n bland, Cor tbe pUrpoat of 
unlonl&ln&: them, .. u per a.s:reement 
with thla jobber. lie found, hQwever, 
that the tt&mdards PMVaHinc; In the•o 
I hops are nry low and the shops c:an-
nto be unktat.~ utllett tho sut.nd:uda 
will be ad nnced. T ho eoqtraetor•. 
on tbe other band, cl:ahn&d that tbeT 
cnnnot olunto thalr ttAndords wHh· 
out a n tncreue in iho price oC l.a.bor 
trom Lbe Jobbe-r. I t wu then a.srecd 
tbat a number or ttie carmenta made 
by tbeao cont.-o.ctor• II• •utlt to ono 
of the Jobber'• unio n 1hOJ)I In Coi'Ona.. 
r ... r. · to be m:ule up u " teat. Tho 
c:ott O( ·produt h\g these tftt 1armtDt1 
wilt bo paid by~ the jobbtr to lbeso 
oontractora. _ 
Brothor r\U~Ier l tQICI, In COUUOC• 
tlon with Urotht'r Lef_koylta' . revort 
recardJnc the cue ot f"Wou, Ru~n.a 
lc ~behabuc. tbat be hu chea 
deAnito latt.ruc:dona to tbo deprt,.. 
me.llta b:uadlln; thl& C':AIO tbtat a rumo 
and no other arraugcmeuta will be at· 
ce:ptable to the Omce. Tbo tlrm will 
.bt bou.ad to t mpkJy the wor".rere 
• ete:c.led. b7 t.ho ram~. olherwtse no 
actUtrq,out will b~""'1ondo With tbla 
nrm. He thereroto wnntt the Board's 
opinion or this m3it«tf. 
Del~ate nuab or Local S! call• the 
auenUoa or the Board to •he fact that 
lhla firm employs only one Onlon ex· 
AIDIDCr alt(l therefore thO exa.mhaer 
t b9u1a not bo •nbJec.ted \O lbo nmC'!. 
After duo dtlfberatloa, the ..ooaro 
approTed tbo stand tallen by Brother 
N'a&ler tn lhfl caa.r ·or Wolf. RubeiiiJ &: 
Shelnbcrr" The requ'!at or tbn tl('ltt-
gDte or Local 8% Is referred to tho 
omce to bo t.o!J.e.n fnlo tonalde:r-a~lon 
whea. the sett.fetnent whh this lrm 
•fll be erreetf'd. 
Brother LMkovlta' report hr then 
appro\'ed. · r: . 
Brother MOiUir, ) tan3gcr of tbe ,\ nt· 
erlean a. lnd~pe_Ddent Deoa.rto:ent 
.. A. .. nport1 thllt 'Wf1tb tU e.rception 
or a rew aboJ)t, wh.leb alre~dy started 
to work, t ho re-.t ot tho shOPs In hie 
dlatrlct :arc lftopcratl'fe. 1-t& ordered 
the bui lneu ac~nt& to \mmedlalelr • 
callsbop meeUnp of nery abop, tbat 
atarted to work, In order to ucort:a.ln 
~ t-he oon.dttlona under wb leh tbe;r nro 
workln&. r • 
He- reports further that he laad 
tTOuble with the Jlirm ot RJcht Made 
Cloak Co .. that wts autl)e(:\t!d o~ •end· 
lnJ; work to non-union, abol"t,. ~n ex· 
~mtn:aUon or the atiu·a books .- by an 
llCCOUnt.ant Ot tbe Jmpa,rtlal Cb.llr. 
man's omce dtsdoied that tbe a.rm 
eon~e-:aled In lr.----re<:ord.a Ita deaiiDJ:I 
with non·unfon flrm•. At a re1·.11t. 
the drill WMI· dned $150.00. · 
l-lo :oporta ..further lbnl Otc ftrm or 
Wolr-. Rubona &: Sbeluhcrg cxpreuod 
their wtlllnxneaa to reopen tlH!:Ir 
•bop. ;,uc lnJltt tlf:at .. tht7 r.annot em• 
ploy ~ many worktra at bueto~Orf' 
bec.auae ot tho rc'llrcmnnt ot oue oC 
tbo1r m~mbera, Mr. Rubcna. •n.r.y 
"re wuuns to employ '" oru!rotore. ::1· 1 
ttc olav 1Hhl trouble wun the nrm 
ot Cobeo lc Druckm:an. which fttm 
WSJ iaaoecttd of opto:rattn, on a piece 
wOrk:- 'batla. .Mfer a 1hpp meettnr 
with t he workers, at which they wcro 
aubJec:tcd to nn Individual examtn&· 
tlon. tbe fll t' l w-111 admitted. A•\ a 
result. the tlrm waa fined 1100 and 
depD.!Hf.'d SHiO additional secnrlty 11 
a ~u:arRnt"r tor Uu~, faith ful perform· 
n nr-~ of thl' no.tr~tn\f'n(. 
He 't'l\011.._ also that recently \be 
wort<erw or Jl, DoOYio • loa .,;.., .. 
kloro t bo BMrd of - aad ,. 
q-te4 pormlaoloa to &e«PI a Into 
pora,.,. redut UoD tD. wac... Tbe CAM 
"'u rerened to Drotbtra KJrtam&D, 
Jflnea and \blmaeU for adju.tmeat. 
Upon l.onttii•Un& the racll COD&.trD· 
Ina: the UN. lbe reQUttl wu reJected. 
ne a1110 r~eiY64 a complatat l:f01D 
lht work trt <Of t~t Mt daU,ou Cloak 
Oo., tbnt tiiC~)' are not rtcotYln« Ute 
proper rAte tor onrtlme. The com· 
platot wu to.atilnt d and the odlee 
o<>llocte4 $150 batlt ""'· 
The tl.rm Ot Oro11 A UUman notl.• 
tied tbe omco tbat they decided to 
11¥1 up manutacturln1 and become 
Jobbera.. Since -we bad PtDdlD& ~:m· 
plalnta a&alatt the ftnD, we requnted 
ao examination or Ita bOOb. Tbt 
nrm refuted to 11ree to It a.nd •• & 
reautt, t hey were autpended from tbe 
American A.llodaUo0, AUer ne&o--
tl&tiA# wtlh tbe firm. 1b17 acreed to 
r80pen their abop aod re:IDilate til 
the workera. Subsrquently, the drm 
woa · re luttotcd to membOrl hlp In clio 
American At's()('l:ltlon. 
In c:onchatS.Oo, Brother Mo.e.r ·, . 
porta tbat a cbM;k·up of the prJce 
Hate c.·omplled durlnJ Ju t 6Uaon'a 
ehop control d b1cloeed A numb~r or 
eaae.s ln which worker• were p:tld be· 
low tho minimum 1nle. l-Ie b oow 
c-ompiUnK all auch data and will ale 
comolalnt• wllh tbe .Atn•rf~n A•H 
cln.Uon ntualp8l o.n such nrme. 
Reg-:mH~ tbe Omce - roullne, he 
llalertliit enrrth!ng 14 In lt.s normal 
state. • 
After due deliberation, Jlrother llot · 
e:r's ' '-'POrt Ia apprond. 
·Drothcr Rotenblattt AIAna,er ot tho 
Amtrlc3.D lc Jndepe_ndea.t Department 
..lr rtporla tllu a sur• t7 Of his df• 
trlet dlulosed. lh:n there lJ .e·ry Ill· 
lle work In the tbopv. Wbo~•er 
ahops wero rouod wotkln&. he ordeJed 
ahop m ttllnl• Cor the purpose or a• 
rertalnlna: tllo rondiUoas uDder whlc.b 
the;r were workln~ 
In C?nnectlon with Chit, he JJJ u· 
J)erlentlns tome dlmculty wltb a 
numOOr or ftrms th:u were upt.Utd 
from tba AmeriCan At~lat1on. and 
are not 1n t-Ontrac;tuat rtbttont with 
the Union 11t pres~nt. To contr.ol s uch 
ahopa le A •cry 91mcult tnak nnd . tho 
omcc wUI have to do aometblng In 
this mauer. 
H e rcporta also that he round tbat 
som e workera are not rec:elvlng tbo 
minimum 1oa1o And h o 111 c ndeaTor-ln& 
to r:lfso their wagea to the mtDimum. 
• H«: t tt'l tl furthe r thm.t tba Rt:tl 
Clo:ak Co •• a eontractor tor Reisman It 
"Rotbmlln, tbll\ Ia emplor1nc as many 
worker~ 111 the tnatdo shop or tho 
nroremcntloncd nrro. c:tnlms ihat un· 
l~s they are ;_ranted the a:ame eon· 
uaslon cl•rn to Rtltnun 1:. Rothman. 
they cannot cet :»..ny wort. At a re-
Ju1t, tho work, rs arc c:l:~-borlng ror-
lhc umo privilege At th:\t granted 
to nellman A: Rothman. 
Brother Naster states lblll a com· 
mlttee of tho Rea1 Clo:.k Co. called 
on him 11nd demandt d that tbe umo 
concellsiOn . be .r:;h·cn to their nrm. 
When ho told tbe;._ that tbetr reo 
qu~i c:a.nnot be c·nlnted be:C.UJ'e It l1 
· eontnry to tbo poller or tbe- UDion, 
tbe workert at:tted · that It w-aa al· 
waya cu.stomary th~t any conce .. lon 
.cranted to Relsmo.n & Rothm:~n a l10 
appUed to his contractOr~. He tber& 
Core wantJ tbe Doarcl'a opinion In tbe 
ma.U.et. 
A lenJthY) "nd most thOrous;b Jr,. 
c:baslon cn1~01 In connoetlori with t.be 
requeu or the worker• or tho Re:.l 
Cloalc: eo.. wltb Brot~ra Bertaaa.. 
Hfau, Slh•erman. Ruth. Rc~Uer, 310. 
er, Pe rlmutter and Atbbe• partld pat-
lnf:. It waa dnallt" dccld~ to rej ect 
this rcqueat. 
Brotht r RMenblatt's report It then 
appf.ond. · 
Drotht-r ~stl, Monu:er • ot tba 
Downtown omee, aubr.nlts a wrllt,n 
report tor tb~ period of Ma.y 3rd to 
J 'u.ne !lat. Due lo the lateneu of 
""" __ .. lcatlou ..-1.-4 ,.... 
Localo No. I aa4 He. I, Ia n~ 
10 t bo roadJUJtm..,t or aealolo wblc .. 
tbo Jolot .ooord rolerrod to tbo .Doar4 
of Dtr.ct4rt , wtre 11ktw1,. po~~tpaa .. 
aad wilt bt I.UtD a l) a t t.bt aut •"" 
lac or tbo .Doord. 
Otntrtl M•n•g~r'a Report 
Brother Naaler repOrt• that the d• 
c!koa Ol tbo tmparOal Cbalnua ID 
the eue ot tbe Jobber, w .. Womto. 
tully sublft*nllated on cla im that tbe 
1 thop . .. formerly operlltiRJ on tbol r 
premlaet under the como ot Gammer-
man A Sbartltlne, lJ ,.heir o .. n aad 
aa aach. tbts Arm Ia rupoattble for- ll 
aa.d mu•t relnttate a ll the worktn. • 
wbo wore formerly etnploye~ by thotr 
tontraetor. The ftrm, lna leaCJ or ~Ont• 
piJinc with tbla dedalon. took I.G a 
oe w eoatractor bJ tbe oamo or Horo-
wlt& and ena:ace-d new .. mple:mallttt. 
The arm·• tlatm I• ~~t the fi rm of 
Wee Women, owned bY n. Sadow8k1. 
wu d tabandod and a o t.w partoerablp, 
uoder tbo a.ame or Rtlbltela It Bloom 
tormtd. AI 1uch, t"iie1 claim tbat they 
hue nothlnc to do •hh the old dran 
and are thor~roro not bound by tlie 
trnporUal Chairman·• decltfon, \Ve 
ordertd 1he aa.mpltmaken to be 
t topped and demandtd that Lbe )ler~ • 
chante" Altocl:tUon l.Dttruct thit tlrm 
to c:.omply wllb the decl•lon or tbe 
Impartial. Chairman. our contention 
bolD& tb:at Mr. Relbltelo 11 one or the 
p:ntoera or the forn:tr arm of We. 
Wom2a an4 must lbererore abide b7 
the dec.ltlon. Tile eaae 11 DOw ~nd· 
Jug dual ddJul'tment-. 
Ho r eporta alao that. the eate or th8 
Jobber. MaDale 'Ka&le. who . •• 
ch*-Tbtd wltb e.mploJins a.amplem•k· 
ttra, waa taken up tT the Jmparttnl 
ChalrmntL at A henrlQK. \Ve are now 
awa1tlac bit d C!.clllo n In the matter. 
Brot.b~r Na&ler ~po>rtt rurtbtr that 
the eoaftreaee wtt.h the Merc.hant.t' 
Auoc.latfon was llekl laat Tbuns4a.;r a t 
which the queetton_ or job~ra empiO)'• \ 
1ng sAmp1emakere w;u taken up. The 
ltere:hantt' Aasoelatton claimed tU:at 
the tmptoymtnt of 1-'ttiPlem.ake'- bJ 
80me ot their mtrnb«s It fmperoU•e 
aud Ill lon~ "' Jble J•rhJie,;e fJJ not 
.cranted to thnm. t hey aro acrlously 
h·:md(eapped In tbelr bualne••~ Pl"t'JI· 
dent Scbli.lq;er. W'hO wu our 
t pokeam:an at ..tho eontu ·e.nee, m::.de 
cleu 1 he OnlolliJ polltlon u to ll.a 
r oai'nl!l fu r OJ)pos ln g ,llllt propos ition 
And told them t.hat tto Union Cannot 
corukler •uc.b " rt.qust a.nless tho 
Jo!tberw aro read;r to auume the nme 
reeponalblllt11 tor r e,;ul:ar •hops aa 1 t1o 
manurl\cturen. The re pretenlnth·C!tt 
Of lite Anodatloo t•ereupou atn.ted 
that they would take thlt propotiUon 
under ad•lt;ement and will Inform u• 
aa: to thC! result ot their dellber.1tlon11. 
He repor-. also that the c:aso or 
the Ulphao Cloak Co .. .;..hlf'b tbe Board 
or Directors iererre;J to the oft'lce. baa 
been adJuttt-d :after llD I«Te~I'D.tnt wa• 
reache4 that the tNnera. wbo. d rOp.. 
~d out, thould rec:ehe n1 comt~ent:\­
Uon tbrco weeks• wagu. This ndjuBta 
ment · wu made with the unanlmout 
coueat of all worken C'Onte~td. 
In c:ondualon. Drolber Na~;ler ~ 
ports that he lsaiga ed Drother Harrr 
Slutzky to the InduatrlrLl Cobncll Dc-
fl.i' rtment to replace Drother Alllbu . 
lle alao communicated with t..oc:al r-io. 
! to e.lt'tt a ne• bu.alntu a.cut to I ll 
the Yacancy created by Brother Attr 
baa·· e tectton· .to tho flmco or Seer~ 
tary·Treat urer. 
After duo dollb-el'Atlon. Urotbtr- :-\Ill:• 
ler's report Is appro~. 
The meetln£ 1s then a,dJourned. 
Upon motion. the JlOAnt or Dire<"· 
tora "''~''· ls ~pproved. • · 
Communlutfo,_. 
Loc.-al• S o. ! aod !r\o_. t llppro•e the 
Joint DOArd n1lnutes ef lune lSlta. 
Local No. ! send1 Ill tho ron owlnc: 
(Contla."'Ued oa aut pacel 
What Is Doing In Boston 
. . 
., llllAaL ,.,N.allo 
.............. 101111 lloUd CJoal[ 
&Dd Dreollllaken' UDioD, u.o. w.u. 
Boat..-la IIIIo nll'*t I la~ad to 
C10Dft7 the uputtace \bat 1 KYt 
)ad 10 far wltll lila Booton membua 
of ov Ualou aad abo tllo IJ'De or 
IDUlUfactVt-n wltb wbom we are 
de&JJar. 
WbeD J a rrh'ed In Doatoa, tlie fo1· 
JowlDc wu th4 CODdltSon u I toa.ad 
tt.. \\"'e ).ad &cl"Matt.at.a aSaatcl w1t.b 
Tarknl• croap. of empk)yera who ob-
llcated. tbemaeh·e• to JITe up to the 
coadltlou u ~rtacrl~d Ia tbe COD• 
t ract. 
At ftrtt proof or tbelr luttnUon• 
or Cl.f'f)'lng loio practice tho above 
aamed contract. tt 11 lntere.1t1nc to 
polat out one of the l.roportaat pro-
•laSou Ia the .. contract which aimed 
at brlnc:loa about the e•tabliab· 
ment or tile lmp:~rtllll Chairman'• 
lllac:bl.otr7 In ordu t• &Told unntrt• 
aary trlcUoa.. 
Our contract 'tlo'AI algnc4 In the 
month of )larch. tt took ut almost 
tbrte morub.J Mtore we •ue able to 
Ktl tbe emp1ort.rt to make tbelr 
tnltlol pavment •o IS to &(!l the J.D. 
p.utlal mAehlntry In motion. 
• It AHmt to zne tbJ,t thlt loataaee 
'OH a lone way to tb.a.ncterb:e the 
auilude or the employers tow~nJ car· 
rrtng out the provltlonJJ ~ conu,tned to 
the contrAct. 
After ~nfe.rrln, W"!tb tll~m on UY· 
eraJ CK':CUions on other mnuers per-
talnhlg to the contract. I wu very 
mutb lmp~ssed witb the lde:a that 
oor Dolton employns do not t~l 
the lmport:anee of earrylnc out 
"JJOlcmn promt~~.. that they nuute 
prior to the tl1nlng o!. tbo :t&"rtc-
ment .. 
Or t'OUnlt". on tho)le OCCA.tiODI wbt.n 
1 tuet them, I trl~d to tmpr$.11 uPoD 
them that our International UnloD 
and Its autt.ldJary orcanbatlou ar• 
not. tn a habit of con.!Jiderlnc co• 
tracts en~ercd Into with tho employ· 
Na a• •crlltUl Of paper. Neither do 
we look upoo tbe wUila&neu ot em-
plor•re to s1&n contra:cts u a phlt-
antliroplc act on their part towards 
the workert. 
we rather rt:Jtard contractuaa re-
latioDJJ between emp)Q7en and work· 
era u a case of orde-rly proceu for 
the lmpro,·emcnl of the aoudlUon 
ot t0011 wbo toll day in and daJ' 
out tor tbt fr Jhellhood. I bn·e also 
tried to make our employe r" under· 
.tland that our Ufllons In DolitOn will 
'not permit lhe f!mployerl lO &et 
•••1 tthb &.DTthln~ they are ooc. tp· 
Cloak & Skirt Joint Boord 
(CooUaued trom J)2h<' G) 
eommuulcatlon with refcrrnc~ to rc· 
orc:o.nbllt.On: 
, 
.. llr. )of J . ~bb(<c, 
Sec'y .. Trt al . Jotnt no:.rd, 
l%'7 w~•t 3~n1 suCN, .Ctty. 
Dear S ir :and urothc:r: 
... w. btrtwhb wltb to lutorm you 
that at tho J:~•t meetlnc or ou.; 1-.:J.· 
ee4ll•e noard held on •rurtdAy, June 
Z4, a lenctby dlccuuloo en.aued on 
t.be qutsUoa or tbop reorcanh.aUona 
whlc:b ~:eneral11 tnkc. pJace after thtf! 
.. bu!7 t1t!8..0n. .'! 
.. In many laltAnc.et the nrml In 
qu~ttdon. IUbtnlt proof to tho uDIOu 
aho•rlnl a det're• .. tn buahlf' ls Anct 
bec;au11e Ot It tile)' <~ontend that Lb91 
ran.not' operate tht lr factorle. with 
tbe tame force. In ordf'r tD aaf .. 
•u:~rd lh~ jobtt for u man1 membe rs 
M8 l"'lJfMibl{l :11111 In COrlthlnrtHI9n of 
th~ ju11t C' llll1m prPil~ntf'rl IJY tht!: tlrm•. 
tb l ' nl"n a.a:rt-•"' 1n t b:aL rM rr::tnl&a 
lion 
"Jiuwu"''• -.·n 1.-arn('d tro1n ruu' t 
UUN to. aDd ma.r repeat at thl1 
lime that wblle It 11 not oar deslro 
l4 t::re&tt &-Dy UDDIC::tlllf)' rrlct.loa. 
DIYertbelf'IJ.. 1 olrtr t bta. u a triead.ly 
ad.mOJdtloo to all em,ployera wbo 
are tia coatractua( retauoa ._.tua ut 
that It would be In the beAt lotorest 
of all Utout cooceraed that tbt7 
sboa14,. maktt \1P tbelr mtads that lf 
they really ,.,~ant our relation• tor Ulo 
dui'O\tiOn Of tho At:reement to bO 
peaceful. tbe7 abould lee to It t.b.at 
t.be proYlsSoa..s of Uala a,creemeot that 
we baYe, do uot merely remllln on ,pa· 
~r ' but are ~tuaHy . carried out lu 
practice, tor our Union It abaolute17 
determined. to use tYt:ry lecat and 
pe:aoetul mean•· at our dlapoaat to en· 
Coree tho provltloo• or tho contrac:t. 
Let me bope that m.y :~dYic;e to our 
empSoren of Boliton will rtt:th ·e their 
serloua auentlon. 
A Word About Our Member• 
to reference to the ~embtrthip. Jt 
appean that qullo a aumber ot our 
.. rorkert hav~ not yet re:tliaed that In 
order to enJoy tbe bcnetlts Or tho Jot· 
flrG\"e.rnant.t Lbal t,bey · han cained, 
tb:.t It I• u senttal fOr tbelr own -.·et-
fare to tnlltJt that the employer~ tor 
whom t hey ore working .sbou1tl eon•· 
ply· wJth aH the pro\'b lonJ of the 
a.~;r~mtnt. 
I beiJC\'C t-h~l. It Is about time that 
our noalon · •ncmber11 reallaed tba\1 
eompllanee "'lth :an acreemeot. ~ 10 
fu as an emplotel' Is aoncernl"<l. 
mostly depends ~the acttvllles or 
tho workers '9tOI1:ilnR tor tbo\e em· 
oJoyera. 
I want to say tblt tbe !allure or tile 
cmptoyen to perronu their duttew can 
Dbtolutoly be ucrlb~d to tho 'lleg-
u,eore ond ltLck of undentandlng of 
the struule tbat tonUDuaUt aoes on 
bet•een •orken and emJ)\oyerB. tor 
J nru ture thnt our workers rcaH&e 
thAt in order to mt.ko a d.ecent lt\'e.li· 
hOOd antl baTe tolerable toncUtSons. 
tbe only war 11 to aun,me a elaaa· 
conscious and lnlolllgent nttHudo of 
contlouou• hul!ltOilt~ on recel1'tng 
what the workera k-now the 1 are en· 
uue• to uDder the contnet.. 
I can appreciate tho reasons "tor 
oUr worken la:ck or tlghtlns' tplrlt tn 
10 far h the eondltlont In the shoP'! 
are c:on~f'rned .. fn 'f1tw ot lhe d& 
moraH&Ink etreet tbnt waa brought 
about tome lime: ogo by the •'red 
rtoa ctlonarlts.'' I know tha t tbei C 
was a t;:rtoat de:al of autrerlnJJ:, dlaap-
experience• th:at In many of the •&G-
ulled '.!bona tlde.. reors:anlzlltloot, 
the nnns. u soon u they obtained 
the eonu nt of tho Union for t.bo ro· 
organlr.a.tlon. ·a end their work td out~ 
itlde ~ont'ractort thu.• showiDI that 
they wt r f" fn a pos ltlon to ~perate 
lhelr •hops on tbf'o 8-'MO scal a as be• 
· rorc tho ~corcanbnt lno. 
"'COnstqut nUy, It the Uolon mut t 
aEree to n~h reors:inlxaUon, .,;e 
woukl aun-eat that eame be ~Tanted 
on11 wtjll t.tte Uudaratandln~; that tho 
ftrm will hot Jend work to outtldo 
oontraeton.. Permlu5on to sead out 
WQrk lltOuld be &:1Yen to aach arms 
only upnn their ncncn~~;nmtnt ot tho 
enUre old 11et ot worker~ llnd ~ altO 
prOYhllnc th~J' art foUr •nppllt:d 
with work. 
··wa fltthfuUy hope 1:au tbQ Joint 
J't.6.ard will rtnlllo our juRt demaud 
and >< t ravorabb Ul>(lft some. 
"Fraternally rours. 
F.fo;C'I1T IVJo) U0Art0, J.-ot•UI Su. 2, 
.. ,. L. G. W. u .. 
NATUA~· 111:-o;:t.'S, 
)lanas""r SflcrN ar,. " 
IJpun ;notion\ tbt:. wmmunlc.at!oo 
lal'k»tl. 
NenrtbeiHJ. 1 am nrmiT eooYinC'ed 
t.bat U oar workera woalcl make u 
t llort 1111n to be lmbue<l with tbo 
Juallco or their caueo and t\*o dealr• 
tor c:i-eatlnl' a beuer chance tor them· 
aelYu and a.uun11 a more 81htln1 
aplrlt In of"de.r to &f.l what the,y are 
entitled to, there Ia no llouht In my 
mlod that our llo1ton UoiO•~ could. b4i 
made one ot the atronAet t units 
Ia our lnternaUona1. 
I mu8t eay that -.·e haTe In lloaton 
quite a number of lnte111sou t -.·orkera. 
'rhe trouble wltb eome or thtm ll that 
they are Ja&y to tblnk and act~ Son1a-. 
bow or other, they llnve been tntac,tod 
fwttb tbat virus which we call 
~utmllm, and i.bat Ia wlly IOtne or 
them tre not aet1Yo Ia tbe lJnk)n nor 
have they been aellve In the el\oP•·· 
Signa of Revival 
1 want to ,.; t.hat t.h.,e ar• anat 
tlsns o( nwlnl. 1 relt ,.~ry happ7 
when · r 110t1ccd tb!'t the nbovo men· 
Lloned to.cta: • •e'i"e ltlldu~Jly dllllppear-
IDI auct tbat mao,y or Lbo worken 
"wore ~ratn rall)'lns around the Union 
lllul..-'acartlng Jn tho good old In· 
,of.ern:iuona.l spirit. I am sure that U 
tbt'!J kH P UD tbat wa y and t.helr oum4 
bers become laJ'Itr, tha.t our locals 
In Boston will bac.ome a credit to our 
InternationAl und a ~.--on,atrucat•o tore~ 
tor their own improye_menta. 
During the time that I baYe beea 
here • ..,.e ha,•d had quite a number of 
('Dmptalntlt. Tbo Union as a whole 
bu started to mall:o tueU "'' lntlu· 
entiat In tho eloa\: and dre-n lndustfl' 
In Doatotl. 
W& nro hutng every week QUito 
a. numbt!ror mt-etln• • · abop m eetlncc. 
Executln board me.:tlnc:s. to.eal meet-
lnp. a11d It Is "'C!II adviaablo for our 
memberJhlp to attarut theae meeting, 
In la~er numbers. 
A 1!!'J tnt~rtalla.c fe:ala.rc tn "the. 
11ro or our locals to Dolton is 
tho ,.artoua banQuet• and outings ar-
raO,Ied by our people In Botton wblcb 
ea.n rea111 be called ruiYal ptber-
lng~J. 
Wo hntl 11. woudc_rtul oullns &nd 
banquet with Lbe P~nera wblcb took 
pJaee In Sbaroo. Mau., where almost 
all of tho pre.uers .,..ero ,;a.thered .. 
Very wonderfUl • oeeehe.s w ore d• 
llve.rcd by tbo Chairman of tbe Loeal. 
Drotbe.:r Sewman: Chatrma.o or tbe 
Executln Board, Brother Rotter. ~ 
thnr ~tr. J.~an1t, nn netlvo member, 
and otbert. They pledged tbe1r ac-
t l•e support tor lbe bUildln& up or a 
atrons- and powtrfut Union or 'f(()r'k· 
ors em;aJ;cd 1n ttao ltldlcs' ~umcnt 
lndu~try In Boston. 
I am torrr lbat I am not poetJeaUr 
tneUn~d. otbenrlae 1 ..-ould be abl~ 
or Local No. z ht r(!rerred to the 
noUd of Directors. 
1Al<:3l ,;'o, ~: aent111 In a communi· 
t::~.tton .thnnkln&: tbo Joint Do.ard ~and. 
e.:rpronlng Jts tlnc.,reat appre-claUon 
ror tbe beautiful tlowe.r plant pre-
sented to them on the o«aalon of 
thell' omclal ·• oponln• of the n· new 
omces. Thl' ptnnt. .wgother wiLb the 
remark• made b7 our repreaenta tlnt, 
made a profound lmpre:salon. Tbey 
reel tbtt notwlthlllndtng out' oftlclal 
11('p::arnllon, our hnrtJJ beat h1 unt&On 
and we ab:all remain, aa wo were. b~ 
then: and als ten In 11. common cause. 
Upon dloUon, tblt communleaUon 1s 
Placed on nre . .•. 
• Under the beading o.r UD"ftn1•hed 
bualnet•. eleetlons for det~ate:a to lbc 
connntlon of tho Jew)sh SoolaHat 
Verb:nHI nrfl taken up ond Hut folloW· 
Inc aro ('lected tQ r~vresent lllo Joint 
lloord : 
M . J . Alhbes. Stoc. tt>u rr ·Trcuurer: 
Chas . .'ntlltJbJOn, AKt~lsfant Sc>flrolnry: 
Philip KDU . UJt.Ul Xo. !..; M Do!Jkln. 
Local ;.:o. ' : Htrf') 7.2!!lotwdr)'. )..nul 
Xb. u,: f .oul" lllrul, lncal S o. 35 
Under tho h1'1u11n ~ ()r C:Cn'-!fttl ~fau· 
Aa;Cr"JI ltflpt1r l, nrt~ther At b bcll lltaU~& 
IO dwcriM lila woedorfal IC&DOfF ef 
that particular spot. 
A cou'pte or weolta a~fter the Preu· 
tra' alf&tr, our Cunen. LOcal 11. ar-
raaaed a banquet aad ouun~ at Lal• 
rearl. Wrentham, Mass., another 
wonderful 1pot of tl~tturo'a ereatloa. 
Wo bad there a lar1e uuD.lber of 
e~t~ttera aad they at•o bad ond~ 
taken to do overythh•M In th\llr power 
to cement the force• of our Uostou 
membtlra and mall:e our Unloa a 
powerful. weapon In tbe ban lis of tb• 
work en. 
' They prc.ented Vleo-PresldCint P. 
Kramer with a beautUuJ cUt tor b.lt 
unUrelus •~n1C':b • that he baa rea-
dared our Union In Doaton Ia tbelr 
tno11t IJ¥1111 dnya. tt WD-8 a very mem· 
orabte oe:euton. 
LUt week, at · tho Wor·kmen'l Cir-
c:le Carnp, AabJand. Mu s.., wo bad a 
*A'Ondertul outing or' l..ocnl 46, tho 
Drn•makera• Local. I am •uro yoq, 
do not need my dO'crlpUon of dres.a-
malcen. 
A• fOU ~IIQ'!'" l\'0 bne oi•·aya CO~• 
sldQred the Dresamallera tho lnapU. 
tlon or our lateraattonal. W• ha.d. 
there QuUe a aunaber of buutltol 
young womon and 1lrla ond wo en .. 
Joted ouruhes al)lendldlr. It was a 
&eoutne Drtt.amAwe.ra atralr. 
Wo aro not yet throu;b. In the 
vory near futuro, tho reat o't our . 
locals .o.ru also making arran1tmenta 
to cet their me.mb(!.n tot;:etbt r. 
I also -.·ant to 1111 thAt •·e are m&k· 
lng all nrrnn,;emcnts to l!ltiul an or· 
«llll'tutlou drtve 1n order to a et to au 
those workera wbo are sUit wortlJ1c 
In open shop, o.nd who are not enjo7~ 
lng tho bonants ut the Union, tor 
th~tQ Ia ttulte a contrau In the con· 
dlllQQ.s bt t•·e•n the union and no.n· 
union tboJH'. 
f bnvo token lhl111 mttttcr up with 
the Joint JJoard or Bo8ton and they 
beartUy approyed of tho proposltloJl. 
Of co~rae., I ex-plained' to them that 
whatever Is rcqulr41cl to mako tbll 
drl.re a aucc.us would have to bi! pe,... 
formed b7 the Bolton mem'bfn. 
1 baTe trle.d to lmpreu upOn them 
• that It I• about tlmo that our ·loeala 
tn t noston mu:st abtandon tho Old 
methodt: or Urrytns oo unjon adlY· 
ltlu. 
It "ecm• to me that they realize 
that, and I am 1uro t.bat wo 11.ro cotn.c 
to hATO a 1'tty lntertiUDt; C:IUDpa!p 
ana qulto an addltlon to our membu-
ohlp roll. 
ln conclu•fon, 1 want · to aay tbat 
I am. fUll ot hope;a that our loeala 
and Joint Doar4 In Boston will In the 
YOI'J' near ruture btcome a wonderfUl 
orgt~.ntzllllon of which tho Boston 
fra4e unions :aod. I am sure, our lD· 
tematJonal at a whole will be proad 
of them. 
thllt lJrothcr Natr:ler was preYCDted 
Crom atteadln& thl1 session on &eo 
c-ount ot 11. peraonll1 mauer . . He u ked 
to bo o.xcu"C'd· orother Neglor also 
a.aked to conVey t~ lbe ao.*d that 
there It notblq to add to UJe report. 
whfch he submitted to tbe Doard of 
Dlrec:torlf laat Monday. 
Upon thO Scc:rotllry·a~ ~x£JittnaUon. 
nrotht r .Se.Cit'r IJ u cu.sed. 
The meeUnz: fa then ad,iourne.c:!- --.. • 
From TitiTI'To Time 
(Contln~ed from p;~ go G) 
regardlnl' the •• nut eJection of Local 
! be carried out. f"'o r . If r am dettlntd 
to remain edtt.or of tbl.!l pa~r unW 
lhllt time. r •·oulcl not wunt to haYe 
Aueh an ,,uertatto or tb~ election ·u 
I hod o r tho laot el«:\190 o l l.o<al 't 
And rllht he.ni and noW". t am mak· 
ln~ a vow never ·~•In to write about 
tt1e Jol t <~leetion or lA riLI 1. tt any 
ohe wa tU" to takt' lu ue -.·ltb me ln. 
lhe eolumns or this ~per. bfl may do 
ao ~h(!neYer b.~ fctll tnce'. If hto knowa 
liow; but h:t ltlm make no reteren ...... 
to the . Ja ttt ~lcetlon of !Ani ! 
8 
Jl..,..ntu tJon PeriOd 11 Onr Till 
..luna. lUI 
Ja acoordaa.ce wit' tN I&Titllnt.at 
edattnc Ia Uat cloall la.•u.alrJ' elaee 
ntt. tbe tea ,., uat r.or1uf•••~• 
r tcbt accorded to tbe empkJJ t n baa 
bMo JUt 11 OPt-ratt.oa .,, tbe rat• 
Mn ot &be llldtuttlal COUncil to t.bt 
tu.U .. t uteat.. 
~. reoraaatu.Uoa riPt. a.M Ia a 
coH •uy UMI. be ae~plltlled ,.. 
.. u •. 
At tblo u.... It <&a be o1Bcl&ll1 
alate41 that eo tar u tbe coUtrt are 
eoa e:eraed. Ute total aaa.ber ot 4. . 
cllal'lft comsmtta3 tb• d.laereat 
uatt.e l.a tbe doak • bopa. u.ode-r t.b.e 
reof'l.a.alutloa ea.neo;- tt eompara~ 
Unly yery emalJ. 
a ~. - - M"Jaar _ .,... 
ooaatctlou wl~ lila a,., Drlo"' ~· 
-lit 0( llla7, BloiiiON U..r1 .._, 
oD4 Boa llantll, lof-.4 lite -
that thlt lr.i bad , ...... llu:t-. 
Tbt olllct hamtdlottlr llt6 tooopl&lot 
wllb t bo t odoMrlal C.O.ull, u4 ,.. 
maadM tbe retut.at.-.at oC tbe e.t.-
ltn lo .-loa. TN l .. utrlal eo.. 
ell, bowtYf'f', N lut4 .t.t ....,..... ...._.. 
eo•,lolot oa 1M ....,.. llt&t ~lo l,_ltd-HtO( ___ l
.... -.oetM. &M "ftot"P..... .. • 
DtW lr-. T1M oect, l.MtafO.... ,.. 
ltrrtd tlllto CUt to tilt la .. rtlal Cbtlr· 
JUttt-r, tbe t oUowtnc Mtu .... t wu 
mu, but Mfora tbt ta.,.rtJ.al CllaJ,.. • 
••• could rta4er aa1 Mcttlo• Ia Uatt 
rte(.bM. Tbat lftor1 81opr Ia to 10 
Cutten ot fA;,callO, 
Attentio.Ql 
R.n- YoUf' Workinc Cltdt 
For The ,N- Se-.. . 
AD cloeJt d~ reefer and 
ralllcoat cutten, mgjt reaew 
~lr old wortblr; cua, and 
MCQre uother wileD obtaln-
lllr; a new job. 
Wbllt It 11 true tbt cuuera d ld 
Aot aufl'tr proporUooattlt to tbe umt 
e:rteDt at dkt tbe otber crattt. atYI!f'oo 
t btlC!N ol:llclal recorda 10 tar abow 
tlllat the •••t maJorUr oc tbe mem.• 
btra ot the Juduttr·La1 Couocll who 
wero entiUed under the ~ogr"ement, 
to tbo ton per cent raoraanl&atlon 
bave taken full adwaota&e. 
R•or .. nlution Toll of Cutt•tt 
Ruehu to F ourtee n 
Tho tollo,lns: It a.n. omclal record 
4 !M( Ir to work, ar.ut that t.ba MJaaN 
of lbt cuntr. art to r« tlft $2~0.00 
eoml)9natlon. 
A rigid control baa already 
been atarted Ill an tile ehope 
aDd uy member found work-
lnr; wltllout a new worldnr; 
card w111 be called before the 
ExecuUye Board u d 
Dilclplllled. 
At .the . lut memb4nhlp weotlnc 
held Ia ArlhllllOD uau. Mt.DAJer Sam· 
u el Pc.rlmuuor roportod that a raw 
woeka c~rlor to Friday, June 27. J930, 
be can uuod mao; 1hops . tor tho 
turl)OJJe or · rolluclnr tho reorga.nl&:., 
Uon O[ cu tten~ tG Uao amall~t p0s1d· 
blo mhalmum, and t hat. In a sood 
maa.y c11e• he mtt. with au«e ... 
Two outet.andlnr e.u.mpleJ are 
tholo or tho ftrma or Ha.o~, u . li"lo· 
der or 418 7tb AYenue, and l::mmett 
Joyce. of the 1ame &ddre-... It came 
to tbO attealloa ot the omc.o tbat 
tU arm of 'fltar:r Jt. f'lnder :iad. d• 
ctdN lO dlapoae ot at.x cutt.era under 
tbe rtor1anluUon etaute. · Mao.aa-er 
Pe.rl.muttfr lmmt"dtatel:r tOOk the 
matter up wltb M r. Finder. aad after 
MYOral toDff!NtlC-tl, be ftD&Uy prto-
nlled upoo b.lm. to rtduco the num .. 
bU of dlteba,.-es be had orl1la.aUr 
ooalemDI&Ied to hro. A almlbr alt· 
uuoa ~ontroatf'd tbe omee to tbe 
arm or Emmell Joyce. In tbt.s caa~. 
tbt ftn11 bll<l deeldod to dltpooe ol 
aOYea cuu..-rs. aDd tor most \It them, 
check• of one wetk'a pay u coippeo- · 
aaUon In lieu ot dltcbarce. &a pco-
Yidod tor In our aareemeot, bad al· 
~~dr l)f'tn made out. Afa.aq:er ~rl· 
mutter. however. Yl•ltt<l tbls arm 
aad took the matter Ut) wtua Air. 
Joyce. After 11 IODJtby toaferenee, tho 
firm tlnL\111 conttnted to reinstate 
four out or tho toYeD cutten who 
were to bQ.vc been dltcbargr!d. and' 
thoy &•romltcd th~t ll;l oddiUooal CUt· 
tor mny bf• rt.lnstatea In duo time. 
Jt t• ·worthy or note ... Umt tl1e tlrm 
ot Emmett J oyc:o. cmploylns a.bont 
ono hundred 1111d ninety workers, has 
dltchatiUJd nlnctecu worker• com· 
prl.llod or tho different crnrts ihus 
making uJ• the full tan par t~nt. 
Another nrm thnl dlecharsrd A cut· 
t or uadcr tiac rcor#llnl&aUou. Is tb3t' 
ot fAmkow•ky llrolbe,.., or G30-Sth 
AY0nue. llowe'tar, a. 1000 1.1 the 
euttor Informed the omce dr bit dll· 
c.h~r~eo. Manager. l'trlmuttar vl•}ted. 
th"' ,.,. l'niJ tlli('('OOdod tn roln•tallng-
blm. 
In a.JdltiQn to the above mentioned 
tlrm.a. n rothcr I:.Crlmutter baa Titlt~~ 
m~oy otbttt• tn an attempt to dii-
IUtde thNn ft'Om t!llklnc &dn,nl:age O( 
or tho aur:nber or eldlera dt•ebarce d 
uDder the reor~lt-nltatloa durin" the 
week. eiKflnK Friday. June t7. 1'30. 
J.:mmet Joyce .. . •• •••• •••••• 
Lenkowaky nros. • • • ••••. •••• 
A. S. Oppenbelm : ... : . ..... . 
Henry l:f. Floder •• • : ·: • •• ••• 
Cotham Girl .. . •.. , • • . • • . • • • 1 
Olantz A .SCbrel)Jer • • • • • • • • • l 
n. Kacel 4 Sou • • • • .. • • • • • • • • t 
Nadel 4 Dlook ............. . 
Dclmontey A Hickey •••••• •• 
. Ot lbls number, tbe cutter ot the 
nrm of Lcnkowall:y .Brotb@.n. u re· 
ported aboYe. bu b~reloataled, 
aod complalq_t.s Diie beeo tUed 
.P,hut the Grmt of B. K&gel It SOia, 
Otanu 4 Sehrelber, and A. s. Oppen· 
bel.m; u our reeprd.J •bow that thea• 
llhm.J ba•e not coafotDled with tbo 
proYilfona contained l.n t.be ••re• 
~ meat wltb rt:c-ard. to tbe 10 per ee.nt 
reora;anlu.Uon., aad therefore, tbe. 
cu:tttora are to be nia.ttattd. Aceord· 
la.s:ly, we Hpee:t that before lon, the 
loU of tbe euUera wiU yet be re-
ducad to :lbout eft-TeL .• -
O.cialona of fmport.lncc RcncHred by 
the lmputlal Chairman 
to tbe lut lsaue. of lbe JUJtle:-e, 
quite a number ot c:ll'ea were cited 
as haY(D-' be~n t&kt'n up berore the 
tmp;1.rtl111 Cb:Urm:~·n. Raymond V. Jo· 
&e.raoll, and t.o au these ca.n, tbe 
decl.sfona rende.red by tbe Jmpartlal 
Chairman were not on I,... t~tvorable to 
the Unlo.n ~re1e.atl7, but also set a 
pretedent tor tho tutu.ra conduct of 
the emp1oye:ra. with regard to lhe 
n.rtous rule·s and re;-u1aUons a.trect· 
ln1 the relations and responsibilities 
ot the e mployers , to the 111·orkora, u 
fo tbe c:.:ues or Wolt Ruben• &; Shciln· 
ber,;. iand tbQ ' 'Vee Women. etC:. the 
delall-t ot whlelL were tully relat-ed lo 
the tns t I.!Ssuc ot tbo J wstfce. · 
However. th~ ·orftce has been con· 
fronted with a few addltiOIIQl ' ca&ea 
durin~ tho .put "Yow weeks that aro 
of &real .slgniftt:lncc, a.nd are worU•y 
of the attent.Jon or tbe cutt'tra. One 
or lhem Is a cloak c~u~ that or the 
nnn of Lobe.l a Luko. Tbls nrm wu 
Cormerly operaUn~; under tbe DAmt 
o C Lobtl Gchwa.rt.z A l...Mko. Nino 
month' :a.s:o. to Octobt.r of last. :r~r. 
lbe tlrm or LoDe1 Sebwaru A La.sko 
decided lo &o eou1 ot busluen, wbfch 
they dlcl. llowerer, l_a liar US:O, tber 
rmrpnlz:ed onder the 03.tne of Lobel 
I 
ATTENTION, Clf!TERS 0~ LOCAL 10 
Tbc Next Regular and Speciall\feefing 
WIU De Held . 
lUonday, July 28, 1930 
111 ARLINGTON HALL," 23 ST. !\lARKS PL. 
nt 7 :30 P. M. Sharp 
Cutters Are Urged To Attend This Meeting ·Without 
Fnil,· As Matter s Of Importance Will Be Taken Up 
At This Meet ing. 
Dook• will ho Rllunpcd...Jih;_nlfylug attendance, nnd the $1.Cl0 
!lh~ ror nb n-aucndnncc or mcell n~s wlll.,bc ~trictly Enforced. 
AAothtr • 'lttt lmpo-rtant C&H Wblc• 
had to '" nftrrH to tbt Impartial 
Cbalrman of the OreN laduatry. Or( 
M. l . Stoat, wu lbat of tht CbtlH& 
Dre11 com~of, "' membtr ot tbe Al· 
flllatea OrN1 Manufaeturera AIMQda. 
tlon, tor perrnlutn• a nlembtr ot tht 
nrm to work at the cuUI111 table wltb 
the cutter. Tbo onke died a complaint 
aJah~lt the CboiHil DreJI Company, 
to t he t trect that. auc.h aclton on the 
part. ot tbe ftrm ta a Ylolatfd'n of 
t liUife No. 3J or tliCI .,retment ,whltb 
proYidts, th.at It a nrm dot11 ool ern· 
ploy any cutter~. that tb e, ftrm eanoot. 
do an1 cull In«. and a nothotr tompla.Jot 
wu tiled apln.tl tbt ume firm to &be· 
e.«ect that tht c.ultere Ia queaUoD. 
wert ltld-o« by tbe tlnn, be-tort lht 
expiration or tht wetk. 
The om~ wu ob1l1ed to brlas botb 
ot tbHe tate~ to tbe t.tttttUoa or tbe 
tmpanlal Cbairm.aa. Ia •lew of lbt 
tact tba t tbt nprae:otatht of the 
AdUlated Drea Mauufaclaren A..uc>o 
da.Uon adno.cfd tllt followln« coaten-
Uou: l'tnt. with reprd to t!l.t C'OID• 
plaint apiA.Jt tbe Grm for bt.lploc 
at the cnCUn.r table, be malatalaed 
tbat tb .. Ia perml.u1ble lnsuauach aa 
tbe aa:retmeat proYidH. tbat wbert a 
ftrm doe.e aot employ ..aa7 cuuera. tbt 
ftrm c:a.D.aot do aay catUa.x:. The A.no-
claUoa a«<·rd:lnJIY coacludtd tber .. 
from. tbat wbtrt: a ftrm does tmplqy 
cutters. a member ot tbe drm mar 
·belp at the tAble. ln thll c-onofetlon, 
the lml)art.flll Ch:tlrman rultd. that 
It Is cJur both from CJ.auJe: 33. •• well 
u trnm ClauM !, dtnalnc a Union 
ahop that none but members to cood 
a&andnln~e of tho Union are .. to be per· 
milled to .perform any ope-ration In 
connection with tho producUon ot g~tr­
mentl. Uenco the declaton or the Trr~t 
Board II that It II In Ylo1atloa. or tbct 
"¥!"~mont tor anr membn ot tho nrm, 
or tor An)'ono who Ia not a ruembtr 
of tho tntarnlltiOIInl I.Adlet' Oa.rment 
Wor,era' Union, to do Any cultln« And 
tboulcl a ftrm bo touud •Jollltll'll tt•l• 
proTialon ot the asr·eemeot. tho nrm 
11 ol PAY a nne. 
A• to the et-cond c:on•nllon, In re-
gard to the eompb.lnt tllfd apln1t 
the tlrm for huln~ l!ld ott the tutter 
betort the u ·ptraUon of the week. 
tbe r•pre~totatl,.. oC t.bt Atlllbted 
Drt11 Manutattunra As16e1.tUon. 
clalmtd that alate the oo1r prorilloa 
coota1nt!d In tbe acnemeot with -re· 
prd ton.., Work: u Cb.u .. U, wble~ 
rta4t a• t o110wf:· 
.. All workera, U«pt cutten. . r& 
qulred to oome to du.r1ng tbe doll 
le&IOD, aball be pro,.hled with at 
ltut one-halt d• T• pay. A• t.o the 
cutttre. when there 11 lasdliclent 
work. the work ahall. be diY'Ided 
eqaully by tbe wen .•• 
Tbuetort, be mal.ot.a.ined that tbt 
Gtm Ia tbl_a cue did Dot. lay anyone 
oft', becau.M aU the cutters were put 
oa. at tbe ame tiJ:ne. a.ncl therefore 
tbtrt WU DO OC'QIIOD {Or d.lYidJOJ. 
Tbt arm. therefore. a rc:ordlq to bit 
eoottn.Uoo wu to pay tbe cutten for 
u DCur dan as they act.aaU:y workf'd. 
Tbt toUowlnc. howeY.,. .. ll an ut.r.a.ct 
ot the.t dtrl.lion of the tmpartlal Cb.al,... 
mao, ttlathe to U!_ls second eonU.nUoo.. 
.. Jt the eooteatlon of tbe A.ao-
datlon wer~ trut. then would be 
no reuon tor dls.Uopiahln&- be-
twten cutte-rs a.od aU otbn work· 
en In the proYbloD jU5t quottd.. A 
careful loqulry u to the preull-
lng tuttom in the Industry be21Jf 
oat tbe coatenttoo or tb& Uo.lon 
that It Is a tlme bonorfd custom 
to enc;;ge euttert by the week. 
•• proYid('d ttbOY'e In the a&~ 
mt-nt. wltb the tole ucepUon that 
It a cutter ls called to dartoc the 
week. that Is to eay .on any d:..y 
a tte.r Mo·m:tm·y;-be ls ap1d' tiom the 
'day be hu been t mp1o:red. uDUI 
· the end of the weelr, th:at l.s ualll 
the elo!e or bulne·ss on. Friday. 
but ouc:e b~ bas been employed, 
whether on Mondny or o;t aoy 
otber d~y. he cannot be laid oCr be· 
toro F'rld111 e.nnln~. aod must be 
paid actordlngly. Hence. the de-
c:ltloo It that. tbo cllt~ra l.a que•· 
Uon a.ro entitled to futl p,,. ror 
lbe wt-ek be.:;lnalog Mondty, Jun'e 
Dtb, lltlO." 
'AT'I:ENTION 
Cutters of The Miscell;meous Brand t 
A SPEClAL MEETING 
OF THE 1\USCELLANEOUS CUITERS 
Will be held 
Monday, July 21, J.930 
a t ARLINGTON IIALL, 23 ST. MARKS PL. I 
al 7:30 P. M. Sharp 
At 1 retult of a decision made recently to start an 
Organliatlon Campalcn in the Mlteellaneout T rades. 
preparation• are alre.ady being made in thio diNICtlon. 
The Cutten~ Are Therefore Urged To Attend This Mcetln~t 
Without Wall, As n ReJlOrt ~plnlol.ng Tbe Details In Connce-
Uon with This Drive Will Bo Made. 
Alto Roll Call Will Be Read Covering All Shops 
Of The Miscellaneous Trades. 
' I 
